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Pine Knob to become county park? 
Indusc·o has proposed sale of the SOO-acre fa~ility 

by Jean Saile 
of The Clarkston News 

The possibility that Pine Knob 
Resort might become'the eighth 
in a string of county-owned parks 
was presented to the Oakland 
County Parks and Recreation 
Commission in executive session 
.last Friday. 

Owners of the property, Joe 
Locricchio and Gary D. Francel of 
Indusco Corp-" have reportedly 
been seeking buyers for the 500 
acre resort facility for some 
months. 

While Locricchio was unavail
able· for comment, he had 
appeared last winter before the 
Independence Township Planning 
Commission complaining about 
the market for condominiums 
which were proposed for much of 
the site. 

He asked the commission for an 
informal opinion at that time 
whether one-owner apartments· 
would be accepted on the 
property. He told the commission 
apartment· land was more val
uable than condominium land at 
present, ,and that he needed to 
increase capital in order to 
proceed with plans for develop
ment. 

He did not return to the 
commission after its generally 
favorable re:;ponse to his request. 

County records show that the 
property has been mortgaged and 
has liens against it for as much as 
$12 mi11ion. 
.. While county officials were not 
bandying about any sale figures, 
estimates of from $10 to $15 
mi11ion were offered. 

Parks and Recreation Commis-' 
sion Frank Richardson said the 
purchase price "sounds like a lot 
of money to me." 

"I assume we'd set our 
development program way back 
were we to buy it, and I don't 
know where we'd get the money. 
The quarter mi11 for parks raises 
$1.6 mi11ion a year, and we've just 
gone into the Red Run project in 
South Oakland County. Our 
master development plan calls for 
the 'sum of $40 million. I assume 
we'd have to use grants," he said. 

Nevertheless, Richardson ad
mitted the property would be a 
beautiful ,addition to the park 
system. 

The sale seems to hinge on 
whether or not Pine Knob c.ould 
become a paying proposition if it 
were relieved of the approximate 
$100,000 a year property tax 
which it now pays the township, 
school district and county. 
. Of that figure, $8,000 goes to 

Independence Township, $70,000 
t'o the schools and $22,000 to the 
county. 

Independence Township Board 
has expressed itself in favor of the 
transaction. . 

In· a letter presented to the 
Parks and Recreation Commis
sion, Supervisor J. Edwin Glennie 
wrote, "It has been discussed by 
all members of the township 
board, and it is a unanimous 
opinion that the best possible 
alternative to continued owner
ship, operation and development 
by Indusco would be for Oakland 
County to purchase the entire 500 
acte parcel for the purpose of 
adding this facility to their parks 
and recreation inventory. 

"We sincerely hope that 
Oakland County wi11 give strong 
consideration to this possibility 
and pursue it to the end. that they 
will, in fact, accompli.sh a 
successful. acquisition of said 
property." 

Glennie continued, "Indepen
dence Township would like to be 
involved in any meetings where 
this possibility might be consider
ed and if pursued, any meetings 
dealing with the possible ultimate 
uses of these lands." 

Glennie said the loss of $8,000 
in revenue to the township would 

, not "hurt very much." 
Clarkston Schools officials pre

dicted little adverse affect were 
the present state school aid 
guidelines to remain in effect. 

The state guarantees a mini
mum figure, composed of both 
state and local revenue, to educate 
each' child. Where the local 
funding drops off, the state picks 
up, they explained. . 

The possibilities of school 
benefit from the county-owned 
facility have also been cited -- free 
skiing for students, etc. 

County Executive Daniel Mur
phy told The News that the sale 
was first mentioned to Assistant 
Civil Corporation' Counsel Jack 
Hayes, as he negotiated . with 

(cant. on page 3) 

Fairway from the 1st tee 

"If it can't pay for· itself, there is no way the county 

can take it on" -- County Executive Daniel Murphy 

4th of July parade 
entries needed 

It's goingtu be a small 4th of July parade this year, unless 
Chairman Bi11 Halsey gets some ,mote phone calls at 625-4057. 

Though the parade is only two weeks away, Halsey reports 
he's received only one entry, and that despite mailing of 48 
letters to various individuals and organizations which have 
participated in previous parades. 

The parade wi11 be 10 a.m. July 4th-the theme, "The 
Good Old Days"-and Halsey visualizes it as kicking off the 
area's Bicentennial celebration . 

Cash awards w.i11 be presented for both the best float and 
non-float entries. Prizes vary from $50 to $10, five to be 
awarded. 

Swimming pool at the tennis facility 

Rudy Schwartze has been named grand marshal of the 
parade, Halsey said. 
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Advertising Sales Country music will prevail 
Donna Fahmer, Business Manager during the Bluegrass Festival. 

Subscription price $6.00 . June 29 at Springtleld-Oaks 
peryear,lnadvance A ,.. C 

Phone: 625-3370 cttvtttes enter. Oavisburg. 
Entered as second class matter, . Admission is $3. children under 
September 4, 1931,atthePostOfficea) 16 admitted free with parents. 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016. 

Let us .show you the 
. RKwayto great . 

, l6olili1gbair and skilL" 
The RK Division of 
Redken Laboratori('s is 
dedicatt'd to the 
Scientific' Approa('h io 
Hair and Skin Can'. 

. Midnight getaway 

made on mower 
Strong suspects in the theft of a 

riding inower in Springfield 
Township Saturday night are two 
youths who reportedly were seen· 
riding it east on Davisburg Road . 
toward Dixie Highway about 
midnight. . 

Lee Meyers of 10088 King Road. 
told Qakland COUt.Ity Sheriffs 
deputies the · ... $3OO·niower~::was 
stolen frool a ·lo~keds~"Shed. 
Deputies said they also 'received 
information that two boys about 
I 5 years old had been seen driving 

. the mower on Davisburg Road. 

-Ha.rd To Beat At' Any Pricel 
Join our growing list of Satisfied Customers 

All RK produ('es ar(' 
carl'fully formulated for 
your hair and skin. 

RK shampoos, con
ditioners, hairsprays and 
styling aids are acid-
bahinced. They are non-alkaline with a low pH ' . 

fresh home grown / 

michigan strawberries 
. th~t's (!omp~tible with the slightly acidic mantlt' of 
hall' and skm. They are also t'nriched with 
pr?tei~ de~vatives desibrt1ed to providt' your 
haIr WIth hIgh luster and managt'ubility. 

,All RK pr?ducts have b(~t'n scientifically formulated 
fot profeSSIOnal use. That's why W(' US(' tht'm . 
and recommend them to our customt'rs. . 

Collle in today. Lt't us' show you how wt' US(' all . 
_' tha..ptotein derivativt" low pH {non-alkalinp) RK 
'produc~s tohelp keep' you iookillg·grt'at. . 

. ,t,' ',_' .- " '" ',.-. 

... 

selected varieties of 

fruits &. produce 
fresh daily '.' . now' available 

Our very own brand 

Weed & Feed 
10,000 Sq. Ft. bag 

reg. $15.95 . $1395 

Our very own brand . ..,. 

TURF FOOD, .' 
',_ '_'.' ._, i '.~';; " •• ' 

10,0.00 Sq~'Ft ... 

reg. $lZ.95 
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County mulls Pine Knob's finances 
, , . 

Indusco officers for payment of 
some $9,000 owing the county for 
last year's sheriffs patrol at the 
music theater. 

That money was due to be paid 
this Wednesday, Hayes told The 
News. He also added that a new 
$25,000 contract for deputy 
service had been worked out for 
the present year. 

Murphy said that if the 
township and schools felt they' 
could afford to lose the annual 
property tax revenue, and if the 
county could prove that Pine 
Knob would pay for itself without 
the added burden of property tax, 
then the proposition might be 
feasible. . 

"If it can't pay for itself, there· 
is no way the county can take it 
on," Murphy said. 

Oakland County Sheriffs Depart
ment patrol of the music theater 
crowds. 

The county Pllrks and recrea
tion department has plans to use 
the county security force under 
Lt. Don Kratt for purposes of 
park "Control in other parks. It is 
assumed that his force would also 
take on Pine Knob were it to 
come under county ownership. 

The contract with the Ned-
, erlander family for operation of 
the music theater has approxi
mately 40 years to run. Joey 
Nederlander said he felt county 
ownership, would be acceptable 
and that any sale in that direction 
shouldn't affect the status of his 
lease. 

Another contract with Ogden 
Foods reportedly has 11 years to 
run. 

Hayes said all contracts would 

(cant. from page 1) 

purchase. 
Nederlander called the resort " 

a tremendous facility" and said it 
would. certainly lend itself to a 
park. 

Meanwhile, workmen were still 
completing a championship 18-. 
hole-golf course which wends up 
and down hill and through the 
trees at the facility. 

Tennis courts are ready for 
cement, a tennis house having 
been refurbished from the former 
garage. A swimming pool has 
been built, and gardens around 
the old Waldon mansion have 
been cleared and developed. The 
'mansion, itself, while still used for 
a nursing home is due to become 
the golf club house. 

Another possible savings accru
ing through county ownership 
would be the $25,000 this year -
that owners pay to the county for 

have to be studied before any 
decision were made regarding the 

The ski facility, largest' in 
southeastern Michigan, had its 
most successful season last year -
the weather contributing to a full 
season of packed crowds. Tennis courts to be constructed here 

Reflecting pond unearthed in the old Waldon 
mansion gardens 

We stand well 
in North Oakland 
Each man, woman and child 

residing in the village of Clarkston 
has a n average of $5,513 available 
III I IH:O Jlle. 

The tigure is arrived at by the 
U.S. Treasury Departmen't. which 
bases its tindings on the results of 
the 1972 income tax reports. 

The Clarkston tigure is the 
second highest in the northern 
three-lifths of Oakland County, 
and is second only to Oakland 
Township whcre the per capita 
income is rates at $5,691. 

Independence Township is also 
ncar the top with $4,408 per man. 
woman and child. It is surpassed 
in the North Oakland area only by 
Oakland Township, Clarkston, 
Avon Township ($4,560), Pontiac 

Township ($4,722), Rochester 
($5,060), and Waterford Town
ship ($4,422). 

Other area per capita income 
tigures are Addison Township, 
$4,096; Brandon Township, 
$3,668; Groveland Township, 
$3,718; Highland Township, 
$3,856; Holly, $3,776; Holly 
Township, $3,842; Lake Orion, 
$4.247; Leonard, $4,035) Orion 
Township, $4,168; Ortonville, 
$3,464; Oxford, $3,592; Oxford 
Township, $3,860; Rose Town
ship, $3,856; Springfield Town
ship, $3,822;' and White Lake 
Township, $4,231. 
. The overall county average per 
capita income is $5,264, hiked 
mainly by the Bloomfield Hills 
tigure of $23,676 per individual. 

Building on the increase 

Building permit~ issued during 
the month of May in Indepen
dence Township tripled the 
estimated value of construction 
for the same month a year ago. 

Permits were issued for 13 new 
homes, three additions, five 
garages, new apartment build-

ings, two storage buildings, a: 
-commercial pool and four private 
swimming pools, a barn and 
commercial remodeling. Total 
construction is expected to cost 
$912,028. 

The figure in 1974 was 
$350,661. 

Governor asked to area Bicentennial Van Norman Lake 
group meeting Township Trustee Jerry Powell, 

chairman of the Independence 
Clarkston Bicentennial Commis-

Fire guts home 
A home at 4836 Hillcrest was 

gutted by tire early Tuesday, June 
10. Independence Township Fire 
Chief Frank Ronk reports. 

The blaze occurred at 1:13 a.m. 
Ronk said. No one was injured in 
the blaze, although there were 
four renters residing there at the 
time of the fire. 

Owner of the home, Joe Papi, 
was not home. 

Estimated damage to the home 
was $35,000, Rank said. No cause 
has as yet been determined, he 
said, and firemen are still 
investigating. 

sion festival has written a letter to 
Gov. William Milliken inviting 
him to a parade and governor's 
ball here May I, 1976. 

Dorothy Ann PhiIlips, regional 
director 'of Michigan Lake and 

"On Saturday, May I, 1976 our Stream Association, will be guest 
committee is planning its official speaker at a meeting of the Van 
kickoff for our activities. At 10 Norman Lake Improvement Asso
a.m. a parade will take place in ciation Thursday. June 19. 
the Village of Clarkston. Natur- The general meeting. scheduled 
any, there win be a ribbon cutting to begin at 8 p.m. in the multi
ceremony. At 8 p.m. there will be purpose room of Our Lady of ~e 
a Governor's Ban at Springfield- Lakes Elementary School, WIll 
Oaks activities center. Of course' also include a report from Mike 
your appearance at the dance Van Gordon of the Community 
would make it complete. We are Action Team (C.A.T'). 
planning for about 500-600 Van Gordon will give results of 
people to attend the dance," tlie survey he did on Van Norman 
Powell wrote.' Lake in May. 

Powell added, "We look 
forward to hearing from you in 
the affirmative." 

Also on the agenda will be an 
introduction and explanation of 
the weed-cutting progr.am on Van 
Norman Lake. 

Greek festivol this weekend 
Clarkston area residents Mrs. Helen Nichols, Festival Queen·· 
Eugenia Vitinaros, Mrs. Dody Savas and Mrs. Martha Post. 
prepare confections for the St. George Greek Orthodox~ 
Ya'ssoo Festival this weekend on the church grounds, 15151 
Woodward. 
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for failure to pay theb9ard chose to waito-and .. completion of . ·this year. High School SaU1rd~y •. a~cor~mg The p.olice.s¢rvi~es·program is 
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.. CEA earl~.!this'year to take such hold the ,district free from harm but she has not resigned,. board .gra~ wIll. ~e held. at .an~ther bicdes haveb~en registered thus 
~tion,in ~view of its ageJicy -shop should it discharge Mrs. Van- J.memberssaid. . . . location wlthtn the nextfew weeks far in the year-old program. 

~onttact With the district by the Natta and find out later through A class ·action grievance has 
~onstituti(;mality of agency shop court adion that ithad no right to since be~n filed· by the Clarkston 
clauses for teachers is still in the . dp so ,on the agency shop' basis. Education Association against the 
courts.. . The GEA failed toi:espond, board district for its failure to dismiss 

Apprised by Mrs. VanNatta m,emberssaid. Mrs. Va.nNatta and the teacher 
who was not accorded tenure. 

Vill~ge ioining flood 'insurance pr0gram' 
The . first . steps to include program. 

Clarkston in a federal flood plain The p~ogram would allow areas north of town not covered in 
irtsnrance program have been everyone in. Clarkston to obtain the FIA map, and less areas south 
taken by the Clar~ston. Village, flood insurance at a lower rate of Washington than .were includ-
Council. . than if Clarkston was not ed in the FIA map. 

The village will be sending the included in the program, Basinger The village is taking the action 
:, Federal Insurance Administration said. . as a result of early spring flooding 
-(FIA) a map drawn up by Kieft Basinger was previously that damaged some area 'homes 

Engineering designating flood' instructed by the council to have a!ld flooded many areas of the 
plains in Clarkston. .. Johnson and Anderson determine VIllage. 
.. If the changes between the if Ki~ft's 'map was correct in' ·c·· ' . . 

FIA'scurrent map and Kieft's are determining the flood plains. Itlzen committee. 
made, village councilwoman Ruth Johnson. and Anderson never for bond t 
Basinger said the council will then made. a formal study, Basirrger VO e 

J-O's CO,NST'RU-CTIO'N' .CO. 
thf! custom pole building specialists 

ANY' SIZE 
~====I~ANYPURPOSE 

A:NY WHERE' 
free estimates 

~~====-'. 313-784-5900 
....ANyTIME' 

terms available pass a resolution saying they sai~, bu~ did concur with Kieft's The possibility a citizt!ns' advi-
would like to join the FlA deJmeattons for flood plains in sory committee will be formed to 

Clarkston. which include some aid the school district in setting ..... -----------------------.... '*. *. *. .* * .* *. * * *. forth plans for media centers and . mUlti-purpose 'rooms at the ele-
~ mentary schools is being consid-

~.. ~ tel~ 12naall·· . * ~c~~o~~e Cl .. kston .Board 

• 

~ The board was asked Monday 
.... L L . '-'.... night by Gordon Andringa to .. ar ... ers 28662 ~ follow the guidelines of its policy 

~ * book in setting up such a commit-
... ~ I:IOURS: TELEGRRAOrAHD tee. which he. felt could help 

determine the needs seen· and apt 

~ T.UES., WED., SOUTHFIELD '-'.... to be approved by voters. 
~ SAT., ~ The board. considering that 

• 

9.to 6 * such involvement might delay 
building another year. voted to 

MON ASK FOR: table the matter until its next 

... THURS., FRI..,'-'.... pressed favorable reaction to the 

• 

., STEVE . meeting. Several. however, ex-

9 to 9 SCHILLING ~ idea. 

- '-'.... members. "Rather than have 

• 

Andringa. an architect: told 

356 
'98' ·25 ~ ~umors. antagonists a~d. enemies. 

~. It would be a more POSItIve way to 
~ . . '-'.... have a citizens'. committe~ pro- . 

lilt lilt.' lilt lilt lit lilt lilt lilt . ~ . mote and publicize the program . ,..,..,..,..,.. -r ,.. ,.. to the voters." 
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SPECIAL' 
MARTIN-S~NOUR PAINTS 

LATEX WALL FLAT & 
SATIN· LATEX ENAMEL 

. ,~\ .. 
,,~ ~~C:, 
~~,,~. 

STAINS 
FLOOR ENAMELS 
Exterior & Interior 
OIL & LATEX 

r------OOU~N-------~ : SAYE : .. 
I I 
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I I 
I ,WITH PRE-MIXED COLORS ONLY I 

: LIMITED SUPPLY . : 

-------------------, . ' .{' 
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Springfi'elds.ptics to be of 
use for yearsfo come'. 

third in the Shiawassee 'River ,our whether one,'large or a series 
. basin. of sewage treatment plants would Springfield Township residents 

can rest assured their septic tanks 
will be of service for years to 
come. " 

Donald Ringler, Oakland 
County Department of Public 
Works chief, says, "There is no 
sewer facility available for.Spring
field Township and no method of 
transporting sewage in the very 
immediate future.". 

He added that even if there 
were, only one-third of the 
township could be served. By 
nature of its topographY, the 
south third of the township lies in 
the Huron River basin, the 
northeast third in the Clinton 
River basin, and the northwest 

I Were the,whole township to be 'be best.' Wayne had originally 
served, Ringler says it 'would wanted all municfpalities involved 
require three separate 'sewer 'to participate in building a major 
,systems. . ,interceptor and treatment plant 

The possibility of service lies oil Lake Erie. Ann Arbor and 
closer, Ringler notes, for the south Ypsilanti had wanted to enlarge 
third. ,antI upgrade their existing plants, 

Two grant ,applications propos- Ringler said. 
ing different methods of ending "When the study is done," 
pollution in the Huron Rivet·· Ringler continued, "It will 
basin have been filed hy Wayne without a doubt outline some, 
County and the City of Ann method whereby th.e westt;rn 

, Arbor, and ~hat Ringler cal~s "a townships of the county could 
cost effedive study" is now in receive service. I assume' if 
progress under the direction of Springfield wanted to become a 
two different engineering firms. part of the system, they could do 

The study is attempting to work so at that time." 

New firemen S UMMER I 
, "AVINGS4.' 

Gordon Mason, 21, oj6279 Cramlane, NeilAshley, 29, oj5091 
Greenview.. and Gar Wilson. 32. oj 44 E. Church began shifts 
June 1 as full-time Independence, Township firemen. The 
addition ojthe three at the Sashabaw-Clarkston Roadfirehall 
makes six full-time firemen working jor the township. 

HEALTH 
BY Keith Hallman, R. Ph. 

Some temporary symp
to!llS can be relieved by 
medicines you buy without a 
prescription. Follow the 
directions on these over-the
counter medicines as care
fully as you would with a 
prescription drug. If the 
symptoms don't respond 
promptly, or if they recur 
often, see your doctor. 

'~nUmnui5 

~pot~etnru 
4 SOUTH MAIN 625-1700 

Hunting 
limited 

Independence Township Board 
Tuesday night affirmed the 
actions of its Hunting Control 
Committee to limit that' area 
south ofl-75 to shotguns with No. 
2 shot or less. 

Use of firearms was banned in 
the Birdland area extending to 
450 feet east of Chickadee, and 
along Perry Lake Road north of· 
1-75, 1500 feet on either side, for 
approximately a mile, 

The township board took no· 
action on banning hunting in the 
area bounded by M-15, Hubbard 
Road, Allen Road and Cranberry 
Lake Road. ' 

Citizens appearing at the 
committee's hearing Monday 
night contended there had never 
been request to limit hunting in 
that area. They said large acreage 
parcels were condusive to hunt
ing, and that no action should be 
taken. 

The committee and the board 
agreed with them, the committee 
reaching its decision after three 
public hearings. 
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\ : DO IT YOURSELf 
Add a valuable asset to your home with 
a wood deck. Availabfe in 50 styles and 
sizes or design your own and choose, 
from our big selection of Redwood, 
Spruce or Cedar Deck material. Decks 
cost less than you think! _---IlI~;f1l Aluminum 

, 

~ 

EXTE,NSION, 
LADDERS. 

16-FOOT ••• $4149 

24-FOOJ·. •. • _, ~8!l5 

. Stur9Y, Metal 

STORAGE 
BUILDING 

$13800 

10' x 7' Model 7857 
*deep-ribbed wall construction 
*rust-resistant 4-coat finish 
*exterior sliding doors 

STOCKADE 
FENCING 

""~J /I.. I~A 
A~ A~A' 

1 i 
~ 

IQ 

l~' 
II , 

t 1,1 H ~ It 

I~ I' , ~J. I) -4 
' I 

·~~Brand new, P re-assembled 
6'xS' sections are made up 
of Y2"x3" pickets, sanded 
face and back. Gothic point;. , 
ed to 'add rustic charm. 

$1"9;85 '. ' . section 
5" x 8' 'CEDAR FENCE, POST 

$274 
,each ~, 

',' 
, 

- HANDYMAN SPECIALS i 
-" 

ALL PURP OSE Ready MIX . lx6-S' CEDAR 
· 'STEE'L SHELVING' CEMENT,.90lb: .... $1.S9 ...• " ....... 56c· 

, .,," 4" Expa,nslon,Jomts . ' .. 69c 4" dia. x 7' 'FENCE 

12~Hi~FS~~~~ES '1495 ASPHALT .', 97 POST ....... ······ 
x " , . ATCH, SO lb •...... $2. 2x4-7' ECON. STUD .. 54c . , 

5 SHELF' UNIT '17
95 

Drive Way ,4x4 U1'. FIR .... 29c lin. ft •. 
lZ"x36" SHELV~S SEALER, 5 gal. . :.-.. $S.59 
5 SHELF UNIT . CHLORIDE 4x6 RS . 

'22951 100 Lb $5 95 ' REDWOOD .... 69c lin. ft:· 
lS"x36" SHELV~S' " '-__ ._ ..... _._. ',;..' ._~ ._._. '_IIIIi' 1IIiIIIIioj ...... -------~ 

'7110· DIXI'E HWY. 
"GOOD JHRU SUN. JUNE .2,' I ," 

CLAliKSTO~ (at\Yhit~ Lake Rd.) 
.'. 625·2626 

'. , .' .~ .. ,' ,,1-:'.;:' .• ~ 
Daily 9·6 .• :Fd.9-8 ... Sat. 9"6 ... Sun. 12"~ 

Master Charge •.• Bank,Amerlcard 
, .1 " 

Burke ,Rn;,I,Hi,o 

, , 
i 



;to Ws sadio hear that Pine' A:touJ;':tifthei)~ej11ises,sl1ows 
,1;;'[{nob'inustbe sold. ':', thebestskl hilnnso,uthe:a~tern 
t, ',':,peH? H~ fn d',ep,e n"ti~, M-rch,rg'ah::'an~!tiphith~a~, 
,en,c€; TOWo!;bipprol,>le,lils' ~ith ter thafh~s nO'Ra~~llel.ih these 
" " the, facility froln'time t(i time,' parts, and a developing' geM 
;', tliere~s ~oO:ne' who wi1J 4eny cou.rse that· m!,!-kes duffers 
~' ,that nothing ,buj. : the ,fin~,st , qro<lt. 

qualityworlrhas gone into de- Add tennis courts, -a swim-
velopm~nt of the place. niingpoot' and the facilities of 

PEEKI-N' intothe; PAST,' 

25 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
Jun,e 22, 1950 

On Wednesday of last : week the Clarkston Royal 
NeighbQrsmet atthe home of Mrs. O.·C. Adams on Maybee 
Rd. A potluck luncheon was enjoyed by all. 

, ,*-*... 
, ' 

LowellD. Wells, Jr. of Clarkston joined the AirForce for 
a 4 year period. - , 

***** 
Barbara Rioux, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rioux 

is home from the taylor University at Upland, Indiana. ' 
, *****" 

"She" tuiiiried 
,tbe lodge, 'and ,it's quit~ a it's . were 
package. . Whi~h~Qne" ' " -r~gatding a 

'. It's' a ~ad"commentary that pared" that" ,. '~-,up, 'for one son 
'such quality cannot compete in c1oober" me -',' tbe b~ac;i.;,' " cQllege, too 
the market place, and that" the Take the previous,¥riday f<¥·to ' "Pat"before the 
owners who have hivested so exampl~the,jllrioci:(ous6tlj:;,' (!e~tiJony. ' ' , 
mud,! work and SQ', much 'For some reasontlibtgs''}!¢re\I'€itl;9dtilaan d Grandpa 
'money feel that they Joust get fra,ntic arou,nd the" offic~~;Jt "went-,with' us, and they about 
out from unQer. ' , wasn't that we were getting so' froze to, death in- the stands, 

Bu,t if it is, to be sold, we much accomplished; it waS: the wind wh.ipping the micro-
"suspect that. the' people of simply ,that we spent a lot of phones, so that all talk was 

Independence Township could time spinning our wheels, try- indJ~tinguishable. Jim and I 
find no better purchaser than ing, to get a lot accomp~ished~ lost' eachothet for half an 
oounty Parks and Recreation Stories weren't available 'un- hour---::heparking the car and 
Department.' til late in the day, and a 'must me escorting Grandma and 

Local units of government go' dinner party waS due to Grandpa....-but I saw several 
which hav.e relied 00. the tax start at 7 p.m. At ·5:15 p~m., other people in theaudiellce ,I 
revenue the place has pro- while I laboriously banged out hadn't seen in months. Finally 
dllced feel that they cOllld' get some of the work' 'that should he app~ared, and shortly there
along without it, and with the have been done earlier," the after wedep,ar1;ed in the inter-
need to pay taxes eliminated phone rang. _ est of keeping pneumonia out 
under co~mty ownership, 'it's I L' "I fi II ' h 'bl h 'p' K' b Id t was our ,IZ.' e over a of the, lives of my parents. T e ' 

b
POSSl e ~ at me" ?O cou kid, and. my arm, hurts a lot," ceremony was not yet over. 

e a par!ng enterprise:, she, said. We did all meet at Pat's and 
If that s so, county owner-' Th' l'ty' 'h h ' !. 'd ' h' ld b fi 'bl b f "ere was a qua I 10 er t e party was a gran success, 

s Ip w~u . e pre .era e, y, ar voice, that coilVincedme' she b~t don't give' me' anymore 
to seemg It deteriorate. was trying to convinceherselfit Julie 6ths and 7ths for a while, 

wasn't as bad as she thought it please. 
mighLbe, and I shut. up shop 
'and went home. 

~~~~~" Sure enough it was b~oken, 
J"' but the X-ray place was dosed 

to yEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON,NEWS loving'hailds:·t;f hOO until the next morning. She 
his touch is gentle with ,care was placed in- a teJ.llporary~ast: ' . 

June'24, 1965 i love him,grea~ly" ana ,we showed at the dinner;", CommQntty ,.,.,.al~,.,.r 

Mr. andMrs.RobertWils<5~Lattended her to yearcl~ss: - , ***val'hegal" ,:. ,~hatthe'6thwas dhirig'wai' ;~H(JliSD~Y': JUN'E&19 
reu nion in 'Brookland"., Mii;::higan last weekend. i sit wondering CselttlOkg th~ ~tahgSe h

for 
lth

e Jth~ 'American Legion Exec. 'Bd. #63 
'. * * * * " of what i will do today ,. ar sto~Hlg •. ,~,OC;> ~aVua- , MONDAY,JUNE:23, 

¥r. and Mrs.' Arthur Kelteyan,d (amilysp~nt' Father~s 'but find no answers ' _' ' ,tlon .wa~ ~t l,q~.~:~ Ml~hili;~n , CI:, Rotary .,6:30~m. ' 
Day with Mrs. Kelley's fam-ily in Holly., -' " , " ", julie towell ,,~t~t~ UnlVerS}~gr.~~qj1ttpnat 9·~yi1tag~~C9uncii 7:30 p.m. 

, • ",,' 110 110 * ... * " " " , ,': ' 'n ..... ,',,,! ,4 p'~m:,<>'ur~Strgr.adu,at.e~asp.: A~!~tic:~~!!te~ ,;, 
Sharon'Collick and Hermes A~:l'~rni~~,were w~d on J~ne atouch of y~ ow" ' , , J,having a party,f~r.a,qo~t'75··in~MJ~n~SDAl'~ JU~~2S,;, 

1'19 at tl,te,:'P,i,'rst Methodist Church in'Cla~k, st,on."She is the' ·'the·tender touch of~a~fes "her,apartm~nt,(fOllQWlll;g,the ,Ch4ay~ett~ )', ,,' 
__' a- cry of hunget'" East,Lansing'event"and I had .,', ,Civil Air "Patr.pl , ' 

daught~L~fMr, and Mrs. ,Edward S(;,CoUick. ' ',' " kim taylor ' , .. , , ," 

"f I";','tz '. -. . . ' 
Ok, 

, , ..... ,.' ,'. ," . 

".'':'-' . ,! •••• T 

, .. 
. . ~. ..... ;~ 



'The CljUk$ton (Miclt) Niws 

··DepUfy'·s report 

'N\cdi<e vacations 
by Doug Hummel', 

Crime is everyone's problem, parties responsible in many un
not just that of the· Police Depart- 'solVfID .break-ins of homes; ,as was 
ments. Your local Police agency, evidenced on the 5th and' 6th of 
in the northendof ,', Oaktand ' June' in Holly Township when 

rampant about elected officials . County is the Sheriff's Depart~ officers responded to calls of 
and a general nonbelievability in' ment. In many cases it is Ollly as possible break-ins at h~lDes. Cpl. 
government at all levels how can responsive as the ,local citizens Robert Potts. Deputies Dan Mar-

. 
: permanent? 

Dear Editor: 
As a hard working &epublican 

in Oakland County and an elected 
'official in Independence Town
ship I can no longer stand by and 
say "politics as usual" at the 
County Board of Commissioners 
level. 

With the shame of Watergate 
behind us, a do nothing Congress 
in frorit of us, a State Legislature 
spending our money like there is 
no tomorrow and now our com
missioners deciding to cancel 
some of their summer meetings I 
wonder how much more' the 
people of Oakland County can be 
expected to put up with. 

With public apathy running 

l-' 11 Rbi' allow it to be. tl·n. Ed Stout and Charles Morg'an 
my 1e ow epu lcans have the ,guts to cancel meetings because W,e'. as yOUl!' assigned patrol on these two occasions took iilto 
the scheduled meetings will officers would appreciate more custody three persons. 
interfere with their vacation citizen involvement in the fight 
schedule. If, this is the best my against crime in the area we Investigation of a break-in at 'a 
party has to offer then I think it's patrol; your neighborhoods. It is residence on Fenton Rd. resulted 
time the Republicans of Oakland qnderstandable to us that due to in the arrest of Jeanee Swagert 
County stood up and ask "what the possibility of having to go to and Matthew Miller. both 20-
the hell is going on." court. taking time away from years old. Also there was the 

Perhaps the thing to do is offer work and family. many citizens do investigation and subsequent ar
Commissioner Button and a few not want to get .involved. and will rest of Jeffery, Evans. 19. for· a 
of his friends on the Board a not call the police when they see break-in on Catalpa Ridge Dr .. 
permanenf vacation just after suspicious persons or vehicles. or Holly. 
November 2. 1976. acts by people which may be Other as yet unsolved break-

criminal. ins. robberies and larcencies in 
Jerry E. Powell, Trustee Independence Township As officers sworn to duty. we area are: many times only receive the call Break-in at Haupt Pontiac in 

after the act is done and the Clarkston. in which responsibles 

History book can be ordered 

perpetrator(s) have left. and then were frightened off by a clean up 
it is difficult and often impossible man arriving for work. nothing 
to track these people down. As a was taken. 
citizen you could be of great .,B.reak-in at the Clarkston High 
assistance. if when observing ac- School, in which $100 was report

Dear Editor: , 
I understand that a book is like to buy this book. 

being made by a group involved in Sincerely, 
the .bicentennial celebration on R.c. 

, fions which do not look right to ed taken from the teachers desk in 
you. you would call the Sheriff's .the Art room. No alarm was 
Department and report them. received on this incident. 
Also helpfuL would be a license Break-iDof res ide nee on 
number of vehicle. or brief de- Quick Road. Holly which is under 
scription of persons involved. You investigation and officers have 
would not be required,' if you did one suspect. 

Larcencies in the area consisted 
'of a bicycle stolen from the froht 
porch of a residence on Clinton
ville Rd. and one taken from the 
front of Clarkston High . School, 
the latter, being recovered a sho~ 
time later by Security Ofijcer 
Dave Hodge, and one 'suspect 
apprehended. ' 

At the high school, a custodian 
reported that his briefcase con
taining, personal property and 
some tools valued at $260 were 
taken. 
Hahn Ch~sler reported the theft 

of' an 8 Track Stereo valued at 
$200.00 and also the removal of a 
windshield assembly for a jeep' 
valued at $250.00. 

A Waterford resident's vehicle 
was broken into, a tool box full of 
tools valued at $1600.00 was 
taken. while parked at H,owe's 
Lanes. 

Attendant at Rex's Union 76 at 
Sashabaw and Maybee reported 
June 12th. shortly before 1 A.M., 
that a lone gunman entered' the 
back of the station and tied him 
up. fleeing with an undisclosed 
amount of money from the cash 
register after threatening another 
citizen at gun point. 

the history of Independence Twp., [Editor'S note: The books are 
but I've been unable to find out available in sqft cover for $5.'76 
where to buy it and how much it and in ha'rd coverfor $10. 76 from 
co~t~. I'd lik~ fo~ you to publish, Mrs. Jenn~fer Radcl~ff, phone 
thlS tnformatton tn the newspaper 625-8181. She is now accepting 

. ,because I f~el that there are many . orders for delivery the end of 

not wish. to give your name or Break-in of a residence on 
address. Clarkston Rd. in Clarkston which 

Many times calls of this type netted the culprit a 38 caliber 
lead to' the apprehension of handgun. 

Deputy Mike Ferguson as
signed to Spr.ingfield Township 
would appreciate any information 
on responsibles who have set four 
fires in abandoned houses and 
bams in the area since MarchI AU 
tires have occu~ed on a Saturday. 

i;~p~ople b..~si4es myself who would July.] '. " 
~<~'l '> .: . , . 

Springfield farmerfi rst 
• In new.tax· program 

by Mary Warner Even thmlgh th~a~t haSbe~n in 
of The Clarkston News ' effect for just over a year, Nelson 

, " It's 100 acres.of rc;llinghills, said' l'~'pehvQr.k ,: and ~etting 
filled with wildlife, dotted with 'procedures up has delayed its 
trees. 'HorSesgtaze indolently implementation.'" " 
sharing their space' with dragon- 'And many farmers ,are leery'; 9f 

flies and the· more '. pesky ,-the act, ·he said; 'fearing that their 
horseflies. property would be assessed. at a 
. And for, 10 years, if everything / higher rate by the state, creat~ng a 
is 'lpprov~.d,the land will remain larg~r tax burden when the 

Biggest treasure of all are the 
barn swallows that nest .in every 
crook and cranny of the Nelson's 
horse barn. 

Friday ,so~e of the, eggs had 
already hatched; and small 

, mo~t"s;with big appetites mouth
ed I small croaks that echoed 
through the wooden structure. 

the ,rural patadise it is. '10-year program can be dropped. 
''fNo,subdivisions,'' Calvin Nel- Nelson went into'the program 
son promises for his property. because his property taxes: were 

Nb;sp'li~ng.!acreage,off to sell beconiingprohibitive, and he 
to lneet,!h~(t1sing delDand for might have to sell his land and see 
land andsp.ace,that has prompted it subdivided. 
the Mi~higan l~gislature tOIDa,ke He, only ma,kes $8,000 annually 
it possible for 'Nelson's land to boarding horses, he said, and his: ; 

'relDain undeveloped. ' ' ' , " taxes this year were ju:st under 
'~orthcfincre~singconyersion of 2,000. ' 
lands' "uniquely suited for. agri- l3esides; his wife June adds; 
culture(lnd open space to more "We like the farm andwe like th~ 
iptensive use", prompted the horses-~sO why, move if we, do~'t 
legislature to pass the "Farmland have to?" ,,' 
and': 'Open' Space PreserVation. ' The Nelson's 'back porch.sits "
Aev...' high off the ground, is screened 

'Ehe act allows, Nelson ,to ' in, but affords acleaf view of the 
reapply, at. the end of ten years. walnut grove" rolling hills, and 

'. Should h~ deCide to sell at any 4O·acre lake' that are part of their 
time dUtitlg the ,life" of 'Jhe. . property. if,'"' 

contract,' his back taxes would be They can sita:no' feel the 
pro-rated, depenaing onhow'lon~~ afternoon breeze and watch, the 

;.he 'Had ~'eE:,ri' in the program. horses search forgtass to munch 
>,Nelsonexpe<:tsthat beca1,lse ofliis on. '. 
r~ta~ively low iticome he w~1.dd ' Son Roy also likes living in such 
paf':'rio' .PfPpetty-taxef while ilie a beautiful place. He haS a horse 

. . is in' effect. 9f , ~is : ow·n, , and'last yellr won " 
. is . ;the~first grand champion in tbettait r,iding , 

VJ~I\<I,il.IlU'C()Unty to, competitioll dUring the Oakland, 
Hehild County 4~H F,air. ' 
" "the treas·li.re~.:' abound,;. on 

land'-", t ' 

, Mother~ were tlying madly in Nelson property; a phenomenon 
and out of the bam by th(! dozens, ' Nelson attributes! totbe abolition 
trying. to feed all those mouths. '. of insecticides around his piace. 

Nelson says that probably .100 
baby swallows will be hatched this 
summer--~"A bumper crop." 

Swallows are .iu'st one of an 
endless variety of, the winged 
creatures that tlit about the 

Land that was' inherited frOID 
his father 14 rears ago is' surely 
too. dear to be swallowed up by the 
increasing urbanization of Michi
gan's open spaces~ he' feel$. ' 
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Appeolsboardctenies show permit 
by Mary Warner 

of The Clarkston News 
New Horizons, an organization 

,jpvolved with aiding the handi
,capped', 'may be out $6,000 as a 
result of Independence Township 
cPoard of Appeals action Wednes-
"day. 

The, board denied a special 
permit . request by dressage barn 
,owner David Lackey of 5381 
,Clarkston Road to hold a charity 
horse show July 11, 12 and 13. 

The charity show is being' 
.sponsored by New Horizons and 

, was to be held on Lackey's 
property on Clarkston Road. 

New Horizons has had $6,000 
,contributed by' area businesses for 
the show. Mrs. Thomas Goad, 
.member of New Horizons and 
,chairman of the horse show, told 
the board. 

If the show is cancelled, New 
Horizons would have to give back 
the $6.000--and probably have to 
pay an additional amount for 
space it has reserved for a dinner 
at Meadowbrook. she said. 

Mrs. Goad said the organiza
tion. which runs a Pontiac 
workshop for the handicapped in 

which some Clarkston stud.ents -
are enrolled, is running a deficit 
already, and cancellation of the 
show "would cause some very 
serious problems." 

The board denied the permit 
primarily because of "poor 
wording" in the application for 

. the penn it. The permit asked for 
"three horse shows a year for from 
400-600 people." 

Board member Mel Vaara also 
moved· for denial because of a 
statement made by Lackey when 
he came before the planning 
commission a year and a half ago 
asking for rezoning so he could 
build his dressage barn. . 

"In researching the' minutes 
{of the rezoning session)", V aara 
said, "there was no mention by 
Mr. Lackey that he was or wasn't 
going to have horse shows." 

"It was the almost unanim9us 
consensus in talking to the
planning commission last Thurs
day, June 5," he continued, "that 
Lackey commented that no more 
than 20 people would come to this 

. property at one time because the 
horses were too v.aluable to have 
many people there." 

Vaara quoted a sentence 
notorized by Lackey when his 
rezoning was granted, which said, 
,"I do not intend to become a 

Agreement, reached 
.. - show's on I, 

The show will go on! 
Representatives of Independence Township. meeting with 

David Lackey and his neighbors. determined Monday morning 
that Lackey will be permitted to host the New. Horizons be.nefit 
horse show July 11. 12 and 13 on property he owns on 
Clarkston Road. ' 

He has dropped requests for two succeeding shows. 
The action came about as a result of complaints filed by 

Lackey and New Horizons against the township and:its zoning 
board of appeals. which had originally denied Lackey's request 
for three shows this summer. 

Brinker's 
It never reached court-a decision being reached in 

informal meeting in court chambers. according to Trustee 
Jerry Powell. 

Powell said the township had offered to provid~ traffic 
assistance during heavy show hours from 3 to 6 p.m. Saturday 
and that Lackey. in turn. had agreed to put up a fence between 
his Cornerstone Farms property and that of neighbors. Mr. FOR ALL 

YOUR PLU~1BING NEEDS and Mrs. Daniel Schulte. . 
Powell added that Lackey still intends to test the rezoning 

of his property last January which brought on the problem in 
the tirst, place. Lackey had commercial recreation zoning. 
which would have permitted the shows. but in adoption: of a 
new mllster zoning map. the property was called rural 
residential. A clause was written in which required Lackey to 
obtain zoning board of appeals permission for shows. 

Powell said Lackey had indicated he would schedule no 
more shows until the issue is resolved. 

public riding stab ie, catering to' rearranged _ the schedule of the 
the walk-in 'pu1?lic." main show on Saturday so it 

"A horse show," Vaara said, would finish early Saturday night 
"would welcome the public." and not conflict with the influx 

"Also," he finished, "with 400 into Pine Knob just 'down the 
to 600 people attending the shoW, road. 
it could challenge the health, All three board members voted 
safety and welfare' of ,the for the denial, chairman Robert 
surrounding property owners." Kraud saying that while it was a 
. At least 10 .of Lackey's shame to have New Horizons hurt 

neighbors showed up at the' by the action, he would have to go 
hearing, protesting the amount of along with the denial because of 
traffic the show would engender, the application wording. 
tire problems with sanitation that Secretary Jerry Powell sup-' 
excess manure could create, and ported the denial, but said there 
what one neighborhood termed was "an obvious lack of commu
Lackey's attempt to' "railroad this nication" between Lackey and his 
board into giving the permit." neighbors, and that Lackey ought 

The comment, made by Peter to be able to "come before the 
Ohrenberger of 7870 Caberfae, board again wit'h·lhis." 
referred to the fact that invita- Powell says the board meets 
tions have already been sent out again on June 25, which would be 
for the horse show, and other just under the wire for the horse 
arrangements have already been, show. 
made. In the meantime-;though, when 

Lackey replied to the comment asked what happens now, New 
by saying that all the arrange- Horizons member Goad replied 
ments had been made before he "I don't know what's going to 
knew he had to go before the happen-I think I'll reserve that 
Board of Appeals for a special for an attorney." 
pel"mit. 

He said he originally went to get 
a permit to dump, sand' on his 
property in preparation for 
incoming horses. 

Speece quits 
as president 

Then township building inspec
tor ~en Delbridge found that Bernard Speace, president of 
Lackey's property had been independence center board of 
rezoned and Lackey needed the directors since January, 1-975. has 
special permit. resigned due to personal reasons. 

Lackey and his father, Hudson His letter of resignation was 
Lackey, Wednesday also revised submitted last week. 
their estimate of the amount A meeting to determine who 
attending the show, scaling it will replace him has been called 
down to 100 horses and 65--people, for June 25 at the home of Vice 
with about 40 horse vans coming President Donald Place on 
in. Chicadee. 

The senior Lackey said he has. Speace served on the board 
had assurances from the police since the inception of the center. -
that the area would be patrolled He was elected president in 1975 
during the three-day show. ' and reelected to the office last 

And David Lackey said he. January. 

"'~,nrr.~"lhi",'" hit us... the crew is aei:Ja .. 

* Humidifiers 

* Hot Water Heaters 

*. Hot Water Boilers 

* Bathroom fixtures 

Water Softeners 

* Faucets· 

* Water Pumps 
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CHARllON HIS10N 
KARIN BlACK· GIORGI KINNIDY . GlORIA SWANSON 
HIUN RIDDY· URIM lIMBAlISl JR.' SUSAN ClARK . 
, SID CAI~AR . liNDA BlAm ·OANr ANDRIWS· ROllHlNNfS 

NANCY OlSON·(D NmON· MYRNA lOY· AUGUS1A SUMMIRlAND' 

An all NEW movie 
inspired by the 
film "AIRPORTi

• 

based on the 
by Arthur H 

Written by DON INGAllS, Oirecled by JACK SMIGHI' Mu~c by JOHN, CACAVAS I'loduced by WilliAM FRY{' 
ExecullVe Producer JENNINGS lANG A UNIVERSAL PICTURE, IECHNICOlOR' PANAVISION .~ IOR;;;:IGI:;";NAl:"';;, SIXNJ:::":;' =IRAC;::';;;:-K ~:::::IAII.ABl=!""'!XCl=U=SIV!=lY""ONC7MCA=, ":"m-COR-OS-AN-D-1AP[~S I 

~~~~~~~~~~ 

,~~PNESpAY-7:30"Only . 
T.HUR; . FRL-7:oo· 9:10 
SAT.-3:30 .. 5:45 - 8':00 ~ 10:15-

. SUN.:-3':30 .1 S:4S • 8;00 -' 

. Mg~.·~ TUE.-1:00 - 9:10' 
\,_ • ~ '." .. , ',' :,'l.,' 

THU~SPA.Y MArINEE '12:30 ~ ALL 'SEATS $1.00 
M~~D~Y IS LAPIE~' NIOal'-LAOIBS$1.SO· . 
MON. thru THVR. "and 3:3(1' SHOW SAT. & SUN . 
ADULTS $2.00, . . 

t., EVENINGS 
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A variance that, realiywasn't a' alice: . ~rdirt'anee,he ~ai(f.:· 
variance, but th,eq agl,t,inW,i!s"was:But ,the ord~ance"- d~ 110t ,-But the 'b,oard'';'aid ::not paSs 
grante<LTimberline E sJa t ~ s realli-:coV'er sn}xiiV'ision,signs, whether thesigtfWas~oobig. It 
. Homeowners' AssociaticJn fora "ouilding j~~~ctot ~en, Delbridge -decided that since the ,sign was . 
sign advertising itssu'6diVision off discovered, ~nd.'the c:l()sesttype of "nof On petitione1.', ' Brockman's 
White Lake Roa~,'by the sign,tQ tbe subdivision sigb wi:nild property, it was a remote sign and 
Independence Township Zoning, require l,t, maximumef 20 square' therefore n~ed',a'spe~ial permit. 
Board of Appeals last week. . feet, 'whlch, would make the from the board. 

Petitioner, Donald -Bro<:kman, Timberline signconforrrting. That J!ermit was granted, on 
appearing on behalf of the ,On the, other 'hand, though, the basisthatthe sig~):Would'serve 
homeowners' association, ,asked Delbridge said as he looked over to identify the subdivision. the, 
that ,a five-foot, wide, four-foot the ord~ance, total square feet sign was attractive,andtliere 
high sign be allowed-on property' allowed takes in'the entire length older subdivision sigftsoflike 

"'p";;'-,'." ~U,; " 
. . .. ,- .. 

Arnason . Plumbing 
'Ca-I,I:·627 -276,7 

on the comer of Mustang Drive and width of the sign-which in the township. -
. and White Lake Road. means that Timberline's two poles " The board instructed member , 

Brockman was told when he for the sign, that are two feet wide Mel Vaara to look 'into a 
applied for the sign pei:mit that he :apiece, would also be included: clarification of' the ordinance 
would hilVe to get a vari~nce That would make the sign concerning subdivision signs with 
because the sign was too big non-conforming under the closest township planner Larry Burkhart. 

LICEMS.D MASTER PLUMBER 

, Free Estimates 
·Satisfaction Guaranteed 

under the township sign ordin- type of sign mentioned in the ' T ABLECtOTH 300 ft. rolls, 40 inches wide. Clarkston News, 
SS. Majn Street. 

Name the 
newsletter 
The first quarterly publication 

of the Springfiefd Township 
newsletter was mailed out to all 
registered voters in the _township 
Friday. 

As per a campaign promise, 
<' Supervisor Don Rogers began the 

practice this summer and plans 
to issue the newsletter quarterly. 

The big, problem facing town
ship officials is what to name the 
publication. The township is 
offering a $25 U.S. Savings Bond 
for whoever submits the best 
name. 

No deadline was set on entries. 
This quarter's letter included 

notes from the supervisor and 
treasurer, a schedule of Parks and 
Recreation Department events, 
and other tidbits on events in the 
township. 

The rule with Greek Wrestlers 
was to secure three throws 
before the victory was decided. 
The wrestlers were accustomed 

,';'to rub their bodies with' oil in 
the belief that they 'secured a', 
greater pliancy of limb, and 
doubtless also to check exces- ' 
sive perspiration. Of course, it 
was difficult to grasp" each 
other firmly, owing .to the 
coating of oil, so they were 
required to roll it}. the dust of 
the stadium, or to be,sprinkled 
with fine sand kept for that 
purpos~ at Olrmpia. 

Check COACH'S CORNER, 
31 S. Main, 625-8457 before 
buying sporting goods~ Per-. 
sonal service is given to 

'~everyone and we are always 
happy to helpy.p~ m.~ke,the 
selection that will be fight for . 
your specific rie~s. Swim s,u~t~ 
of 100% ,nylon is' solidcolo!!i, 
stripes " and prints are avail
able. We ':also have $wim 
goggl~~ and,tin~~, ,~ise~al~,a~~ 
softball bats, b~tl$')~n:a:gloves. 
We cali. speCiakotd~r. !lnifp~s 
for basebaJI' arid 'softball' 
teams." 'Open: ' 9:30a~·6pm 
daily, '?P~: Sat. - . ~ 

31stOAKLAND 
-' , 

(OU 

JUNE 18,19,20,21,22 
, WATERFORD C.A.I. FAIRGROUNDS 

Ca. . ~ 5640 Williams Lake Rci.~ Just West of Dixie Hwy. , Q..~",a.(\ Wat.:..oIIIIIIIIrfo~rd",._ ............ 
\~~. ,c,c,}~;.!~(\~ 

.... ,~, ~e 

~~. ~~<~~,,,,/ 
r e ,o~b ~,~ b. . 

-4'-' l\~~ ft. . _~ .. 0°'" - ~" ((,C:J 
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FUN 
-FOR TH,E 

ENTI~E ,FAMILY 
-BOXING MATCHES 

" 

.DOG OBEDIENCE • POlK'~ NIGHT _ . 

• COUNTRY WESTERN • FOLK GROUPS 

• POP TRIO • .BELL Y DANCING 

'. LAPIDARY DISPLAY 
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~.~r '.. : ~ , 
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Division - National 
. Collier -Met Club' ,2 0 
Brancheau - Adl(: FIr. Cov. 2 0 
Lampher~- State Wd. Con st. 1 1 
Fisk - Armstg. ScrewPrd. 1 1. 

, Schnabel - Pine Knob Rngr~. 0 1 
Beckman -Dunlap Assoc. ",~ 0 1 
Ruelle - Pine Knob Pharo 0 2 

... ' 
...... - ~.'" :~: . 

A special thanks, to th~se,bu8i,nesses who support the 
. .... .....~.... ..'. ~. .~ l::"" .... ':":' :-:r~.J ',' "" .. :" 

, ,SPORTr:PAGE every week'!, " " " 
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League - Midget, 
Division - American 

Manager Team Name 'w L 
Wrtls - Knights of Columbus 2 ' 0 
MartIn - Tally-Ho 2 0' 

f Collier - Met Club 1 l' 
Stutz - Bear Cats 1 ' 1 
Bentley ~Haupt Pontiac". -1 1 
Hutchins - Headhunters 1 1 
Sassie - A&A Trenching 0 2 
Nancartow Waterford Hill 
Florist " 0 2 

League-Pony 
Division - None 

Birtsas - Sentry Mch . 
Callahan -Morrow D.Q. 
Taylor - State Tire 
Sawyer· Couture FIr. Cvr. 
Gamble - Howe's Lanes 
Hillman - F.O.E., 
Anderson ~ltec.Dept~ , 
Housefield - Housefield 

!2 0 
2 0 
2 0 
1 1 
1 1 
,0,2 
,0 '24 
o 2 
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,HunENto£BE~RS,:( :'~~ 
KERNS 'NOR'~ELL,;JN:C., ,,~,' 

,INsiJA~~Of?;,~'ONDS :' ,,~~,,~, 
1007W. Huron~cPol1ti8if681L:t100~" ,,' 
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. . :!'T.~~~o.~~h~~.~~id:it,~J:i.ij~~· ...•. ' ....... ~_ •• 'w" QjfAI0l9111(h',~~I¢u;he" 
. pililgiflhad to b.~sicJt that it-was . bad,' no,j,dea sne:wiUf'lie: 
last )e~r," . saYS .,the : gidwho· big J.'1it!~jng~Ju.tute 
.intends to b:egin .\Vorking out 'ip.ston .... 
Noy~inber . on, th~'quarterfiaJf .Er~ol 
mile runs for Olympics try-outs : .• ' ...... ' ............ _ ............. I!IJII!I ...................... . 
next. spnng. . - '. ' ' ..' .: 

Sue Latter 

She'll be practicing about lWQ. 
hQurs·aday, five Qays·a week,and.,~ 
th~n, duririg the season,attending' 

, m~ets on Saturqay. "TheCoa.:ch· 
has high hopes', I hope I don't 

"disappoint him," she said' .. 
.. With a scheduie like that and 

her. illness, besides, she's still 
mana'ged to attain a 3. average 
carrying 16 credits in such classes 
as anatomy. Her major is physica,l 
education with a minor in 
business. . 

She ran the quarter. mite 
indoors hist winter in 56 seconds, 
slightly longer than the 55.8. she 
set during her senior year. 'By the 
nationals, she was off to a timing 
of 57 seconds. 

Sue's in hopes that the new 
equality in physical education bill, 
if passed, . will provide her with 
scholarships for the remainder of 
her college years. ' 

"Michigan State placed fourth 
this year, and all the 'schools 

by Jean Saile beating us had scholarship 
of The Clarkston News programs," she reported. 

Sue Latter ran out of nowhere The school does pay her travel 

.. FOR4th,thru 8th,' GRAD'E! 

9 A.M •• 11 A.M.· ·TUES. and THURS •. 
-JUN E 24 THROUGH Jut Y 17 

Q~IY $1000 'per person. No registration necessary. 
Just be at the Clarkston High Sehool gym with .. ' . 
your $1000 and a permission slip from hom~. 

Ribbons will be awarded everyday and 
a trophy awarded at the final session 

HAVE FUNI 
into whining track meets during expenses, lodging and for her , ' . 

, . 

illow Pointe 
Flowers - Gif~ 
~~5 M·15 Ortonville 

621-4a40 

her junior year at Clarkston High shoes. For more information call Sharon 625·8844 
~~~~dn~-~ri~~d.~T~h:e~d:w:g~h:~~r:~~M:·:~~~:n:dJ~:r~L~·~============~===~~~: 
completed her freshman, year at 
Michigan State University -- it's .." " ,. ·GAR···· N LA'N 
~iE~~:;E:~i:!~~£;.~;.~ ·t!?·B .. ,a .. rre.··tt s. T'R':IM' . 

But Sue, a diminutive 5 feet, 3 0 CI k 6259354 & 
inches and. 110 pounds, isn't .' 65 7 Dixie '. .ar ston· .. . 
happy abou~!ter.t:ecor9 last year~ 
at Lansing: though she won in' 
every dual and invitational meet 

. enter~ by the MSU track team" 
31I~~~1 ~~e was seco)td. i~ t!te 440 J;e1ay

and sixthlri·the quarter 'mile last 
May at ,the national . meet in 
Oregon. 

That's not good enough, 
according to Sue, but there were 
extenuating circumstances, 
. "I'd had bronchitis, and kept. 
working out and became anemic. 

1$.·;$OJ!II~iQOGJ·'.S," ...... ,,ftU sorts of tests were taken before 
. '~n~tionais. but the' coaches 

'Want to tell the results • 
. ~~~au~ t~ey' thought I wouldn't 
go. After the meet they told me," 

. sheirepo~ed. 

.'~~L~'''''~n'''e' ,;~p;Ir.,~-", .'. ..S 
·h:.,:. ,~:.' J, .' .~:" :-: : llE~I~ATESSE~ , 
5793: ,M·15 • A' g < P Shopping Center 

j: ,~, • .'/" 't) CtarkstOn -'<i~25.53'22' .. 

OPEN: 7:30 a.m •• 9' p.m. Mon.' thru Sat. 
$(~d~J$:,~tid '''~cii~a1$ :·:l:~~.rn~~ 106 p.m. 

WON,DER' ,BR,EAD 
cpuntry Style - 20 o~ . 

• - 1, 

3:~fQr$109 

, . . 

J~~6~:~~:21 sf:~Summet '.Begins in Clarkston I 

OUR PRICES HAVE Th;awedOu'tJ : IT'S TIME TO 

GIVE YOUR HOME the look of' Summer! 

.:;:.,\~l'.ov"e.1) ·.Baskets.: " 

.",Mdcrame Holders 
• Mosquito Chaser 
• Wateri'ng Cans 

.. • ~~'fde~n. Hoses 
. :';; ... , i';, :l,~;~:(:,:~ >.<' ,. " 

":S'oturday, 'June 2l5t· 
.. ~ Fjr$f 'DQY of; ~ummer 

, :~~Speci-al" 
Fr~e' P~~ckaged Roses 

··with Every' $1500 

Purchase 
Hurry, S~pplyLi~~tedr, ' . 

•. P]~ot Moss' ," 
• Hanging Planters 
• ,Yard Ornaments 
::~~;,~-~~1!~9q .. t· ~riquets 



sh'opper's 'gui,de' 

DO~jte.er 

.cle ... your 
house',without ,~ 

I,tidJi/J",rluni ~ .. the ar~a .•. le~'s suppo'rt our ,local businesses! 

. Th.e Clarkston Cafe. Berg Clea.ners 

, the.Kin,g'in 
. . . 

presence or' at 
least the kids. _ Cafe Diablo Pravincial Backgrounds Keyte's Lock & Key 

Couture's Custom FloO,r Covering 

15 cups coffee 
3 lemon rinds, slivered 

11/2 orange rinds, slivered 
, 15 cloves 

15' teaspoons sugar 
1-1/8. cups cognac 

Make coffee and put into large pot or 
chafing dish and add' everything but 
1 tablespoon of cognac. Put 
rem'aining cognac into heated ladle 
or serving spoon. Ignite. Pour 
carefully over coffee mixture. Serve 
as soon as flame dies, Makes 18-24 i 
small cups, 

AND 

FINE UPHOLSTERED 

. FURNITURE 

~o\linciQI. 
$gdgroonds 

Carpeting 
AND 

Inlaid Linoleum 
AND 

Wallpaper 

OF 

LATEST STYLE 
, AND 

OF 

3i-3I~i~H~ 
AND 

DECORATING SERVICE 

mettler in 

ALL KINDS OF 
FLOOR 

COVERING 

Of everJ' VarietJ 
and most 

Fashionable Patterns. 

CUSTOM 
FLOOR COVERING 

5930 M-15 Clarkston 

625-2100 

, There's a 
bit of fresh-
ness and" 
decorator 
touch 

(That's the title and I should 
probably end it there.) 

This little bit of advice and 
information applies to the 
working mother-wife set 
only. 

1. Children over say 7 or 8 
should absolutely be' includ
ed when the jobs of 
housecleaning are divied 
out. Besides all the, p'sycho
logical facts about responsi
bility, respect for property, 
etc., a small' child ,reany 
makes headway into the dirt 
& grime. My 10 year old 
does a far superior job on 
the bottom part of the oven 
that's not "self-cleaning" 
than I could ever do' simply 
because 1. She's not worried 
about her nails and' 2. she 
has more energy to release, 

'. 3. she likes to get into dirt, 
inside or outside. 

2. . The King must always 
i remember he has a Queen 

living with him. (Whatever ' 
your imagination stirs up on 
this, let it go full force!). 

3. Older children are very , 
respectful of what has been 
cleaned because they took 
part in the cleaning process. 
They will re,mind younger 
ones to take off shoes before 
entering because they know 
who cleaned them and 
whose- job it will be again., 

Sounds like I have a really 
supe,: neat house or that I'm 
a stickler for' cleanliness. 
Not so. But when it isn~t 
'clean 'it' isn~fmy fault . 
. Together we.goofed •. Toge-
ther we'll super it, up ... 
and some tips for getting the 
jobs done quickly and 
efficie'ntly,at-e~', 1. play .the 
stereo lOUd . with music 
everyone can. hop to (semi. 
classical is, best) 2. always 
smile atj)¥~~rs,:,by3.above 
all, show . enthusiasm and 
4. have,~,ac"neatreason for 
getting it do'~e quickly, like 

, when your "wlien,wlge~al! ~his done, 
d raperie" s" YOlt are all invited, towas,h 

the cars,"" . 
are cleaned ",~ , , 
by us. . .\V~th th~$'~itl, mirid,cook;ng 

~. ;" ;k,' .;;' " '" '" ,~.~~~~r. ';;~;~~!.t.~~t~~Set ~~~, 
P.JCK-l.1P & DElIVE~Y. QAL~: 625~852j, . ,ev;'~!~.;:'~*p~~;~o:)be. t,~~;;:: ' 
;" " ,"v, .• ": ,,'., '" .. ~~,;, '::':: ',,'-. ';V"" . '~': ".':,~:'$;",,~,::;~:, ,:.~~." '; ; ""1:' ";' "C:~oy~~V ,.,,;,:~ ';~~;;,lj';::::',:.,'" .'., ' , '-:", ~~, 
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~:*JII'EtftJBtes .ae. ':l'okesptit . 
't.t.' C;, _. " 

'" 'ti'1~~!!~~t!!~~~~4:acr~'()f '~~69; 1.2:_.~~d '~_~'aCres, ~llto 
, P~Q~r!Y.',o.~J)~~:u.l.t~\t~g:b.oth. have ,access vta'D.avtdson's private 

, ithebonie1s "eXisting,blW.rOom~s is. ,bulld~gs be built.in addition to 
'c The property iscq.rrentlyzoned ,'bis home' on the 8.9. acre lot. . 
for shopping center 'use, 'alidthe'. iFteeman's'splitinvolved teduc~ 
addition would· be, as the home is, : ing the frontage on the property 
a non-conforming use. '! he will retain 'to 60 feet rather 

, in,,:~I~Rsto~:,W:inJ!~~;Jrullnde=,,' easement; 
'pende*e Township was tabled by " There are already two homes in 

. thtdndependence Township Zon- addition to Davidson's usilig the 
ing 'Boarc:t;ofAppea:is. " ,easement,' board secretary Jerry 
,Eric.J)~vids()n, whose. property Powell said," and, -the board was 

lies ~oI!a private easement ,off unsure whether it should grant 
Church street, asked that hiS the split and allow two more 
property be split into three parcels homes to use the easement. 

The board will be consulting 
the township attorney for advice 
on the split. 

The -board aisogranted front- ;than the -required 200 feet, and 
age and side yard set back ,adding 88 feet of the frontage to 
variances to Gary Heme, .who the other lot. 
wants to buy property on Waldon Freeman also, required a 
Road. variance on the width' to depth 

Herne was given a 42-foot, requirement on the two pieces, 
frontage. variance, and a seven- which are larger than the three to 
yard side yard variance from one, ratio allowed unde,r the 
requirements of'200-foot frontage township ordinance. 

Appeals board 
cOrylputes 
·attendance 

Clarkston Village Council has ' 
already app(oved the split, on 
condition that the township grant 
bliilding permits for the n,ew 

and SO-foot side yards. 
The property is landlocked, the 

board said, which makes it hard 
to meet the ordinance standards 
with the type of house Herne 
wants to build. 

OXFORD MINING 
, WASHED, 

homes. SAND &·GRAVEL 
A report in the Oarkston News 

-on attendance records for tqe 
Independence Township Plannjng 
Commission prompted the town
ship Zoning Board of Appeals to 
compute their own attendance 
t'ecord. 

, The matter is scheduled for a '*FILL DIRT *STONE 
:*FILL SAND *ROAD GRA\ltEL re-hearing June 25. 

In other action, the board 
granted a variance .in zoning to 
Virgil Hickey for a rest home 
located. at 5794 Maybee Road. 

And Lowell L. Freeman, 9770 
M-I5, was allowed to split his 
property into two parcels of 7.74 ' 

"~YIW=::*M SAND*CRUSHED 

and 8.9 acres. tA;;U~ 

DO *PEA PEBBLE 
,WH ITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 

,MASONRY SUPPLIES 

Figures show that the three 
board members missed only one 
meeting apiece dtiring the ten'ure, 
dating from December, 1972. ' 

Hickey wants to build ,il 
bedroom 'addition to conform 
with state regulations that say he 
must have a hallway where one 'of 

'The split was granted provid-. 
ed that no more than one home be 
built on the 7.74 acre lot he is 
intending to sell, and no new 

A.L. V ALENTlNE 
Owner. 025-2331 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., 

DELIVERY 
SERVICE, 

All three members, Robert 
Kraud, Jerry Powell and Mel 
Vaara, attended 59 out of 60 
meetings held, for 98.3 percent 
attendance records. 

Kraud heard the least number 
of cases-:-253 of 258., Vaara heard 
255 _ of the 258 and Powell heard 
257 of the 258. 

Kraud missed a portion of tWo, 
meetings because of a candidate's 
night and Rotary meeting he had 
to go to. Vaara was ill for one 
meeting, and missed two other 
cases on Saturday because he had 
to go to an MSU football game, 
Powell said. 
, Powell's only miss was because 
of illness, he said. 

Kraud, chairman of the board, 
congratulated Powell and Vaara 
on their attendance records, and 
said his own "speaks for itself." 

"Of course," he added to 
Vaara, "your record at planning 
commission meetings (Vaara is 
chairman of the planning com
mission) is not as good as here." 

... 

Vaara countered by saying his 
record at the planning commis
sion was 95 percent attendance. 

Second 
stereo swiped 

A Clarkston man told Oakland 
Coilnty Sheriffs deputies that the 
$1,375 stereo system stolen from 
his house Friday night had been 
purchased to replace equipment 
taken during a burglary six 
months ago. 

Sam Stamper of 6300 Eastlawn 
said the person or persons who 
broke into his house by prying 
open the front door Friday night 
also stole $60 in cash. 

ROBERT C. 
RADOYE 

" 
LANDSCAPiNG 

CONSTRUCTION 

DESIGN - MAINTENANCE 
SODDING 

BUS •. 626-4740 
, HES.62S;9034, 

• • 1S··easa 
alPS •• 

You don't have to 
•• 

No waiting ~ - even on Friday night or Saturday 
morning. What a dream! But it's true at Pontiac 

State Bank. ' 

There are no lines at our BANK NOW equip' 
ment. Just come to the bank and push a few 

lne . 
buttons. Your banking is done! It's easy. It's 
safe. And it's free. As'k any of our BANK NOW 
customers. Or, better yet, find out all about it 
yourself. Send the coupon and we'll mail you 
complete details. There's no charge or obliga

tion of any kind. 

,..--------'-~ I . J ' FREE BANK NOW SE~VIC~ ,1 

I " 
I I¥» 

. I'm tired of waiting, Please send me c~mple~e InfOrma~lon. ab?ut I 
your free service, so I can do my banking Without waltmg In Ime, _ 

My Name. , . , , . , , .... , , , , , ... , , .. , . , , .. , . , .. , . , . , , , , , 

,Address , , , . , , , . , . , . , ... , , . , .. , , , , , , , . , , , , , . , .. , , , . , , 

City. , , , , , . , . , , , , , . , . , . , , , . , . , . , , , Zip, , , , , , , , . , . , . : , 

I 
I , I·PONIIACJt4IE BA'« 

\..:.. 

M,embe. r Fql,C ,Mail. the cou. pO,n .. to Pontiac State Bank,.p.o. Box 59,9, p:Jntlac, 
, Michigan 48056. ' , -_ .... ------ ' 

q 



·"&.$llonrtai'~~ 
., • '..,,\./, •. ,.;c,": . ' . '.' <. ," ' 
. ftve;~~ar p(ora- . . .,' prop~saJ~ ar.e. scheduled for later'-

J~oyerpn!~nt ll~s?,r~~~e prop,?sa,s. we~ also. ~hi~,ye11,~' ~ut fiR~J CQngre~StQnal 
~~d tt.uck~ ,4~~lJle~:-~1. perc~nrravoring such ' action IS dou1?tfUl tliis session, " 

was ,,' among those' a n.!1tlonwlde, sy~tem, oyer 40 according to' Broomfield. ..., 
reSpon4.ill,g'fo .. Congressman Wil~, pe~ce~C , " " <' ~':." ," t"e perform:ance ofthe Postal 
liaw.S.Jlr(,omfi~ld's t975 Cort: 'By:c:ontrast, ahnost '70percetit Service received a'dissatisfai:tory' 
gt"essi~nifq'UestiO,nn.aii:e.· . 'supparf~(l'creatiQn of-:-a Federal, rating'from more-than 6Q Percent 

Nearly M- percent 'said. they -age~Cy:to:!lJ0niiQrJor~ign 'i~vest- '. of those responding? Tbirty·seven 
, favpred ,~uch a proPQsalto allQw ments in etitical U:S. industnes.· percent approved of ih o~ratibn, 
. -!he aut~ indus~y'to'g~~ back on and re~Qur'1es.... .' " and more than tw~<'p~r~e~tdid 

ItS feet~ .. Broqmfi¢ld (R-~IQomfield . -11te. energy crlSlS brought 'the not reply. . . 
Township) hassppnsqre<l' several most pivided, response, reflecting ". am always pleased' to learn. of 
measures that would get the the complexities of the problem. the views of so, many r.esidents of 
government out' oftne auto Nearly. 30 percent ,said, they· the 19th District on the difficult 
industry. favored no government action " at issues facing us· The ,hundreds of 

An even larger number. of al[ Twenty-three percent suppor- cards and l~tters that accompan
respondents-,91percent--favored ted ~talC incentives for users of car . ied the returns were especially 
legislation' cracking down on pools and. mass transit while more' helpful and informative," Broom-
illegal aliens .. and . those who than 17 perce'nf bilcked higher field said. , / 
transport orerpploy them. tariffs on imported crude oil. Only The results of the poll, which 
Broomfield fiitroduced' a three- 13 percent favored, higher gasoline was mailed in late March to every 
bilt package· on this issue last laxes, a proposal Congress mailing address in the District· 
.Ian~ary and reported that Con- rejected in a. vote-on the House and tabulated throughout April 
;,:rcss is moving toward approval 1100r. last week. Broomfield and May, will be made known to 
.,f his·proposals. llpposed the tax increase propo- the President and Congress. 

More than 15;000 residents of ~al. labeling it a "punitive and 
. ;\c 1.9th Congressional District, discriminatory tax" aimed at 
'I'hich includes portions of Oak- automobile users. 
\alld and eastern Livingston A clcar ma.iority--more than 42 
Counties, ret urn e d the poll. pt;rcent--favored tax incentives .to 
Broomfield said today in releasing husiness to expand' production 
the pbll that thc response was and create new jobs. Thirty-one 
down somewhat from last year. percent supportcd Federal income 
hut was still a "r~pres.cntative and laX breaks for individuals to spur 
informative response" to the ~pending. and 18 percent favored 
annual program. federally-funded public works 

RespPhse to the question of gun programs. Nearly nine pcrcent did 
:Ilntrol was less clearcu!. Fifty not respond. 
.lercent said they do not belicve in Sixty-eight pcrcent opposed. 
aw banning handguns would IIlcreased taxes to· provide a 
,ubstantially reduce killings and ~\lvernr:nent-sponsored national 
"rime. while 48 pe'fcenl favored health insurance program. Con
,uch a law. . ~ressional hearings. on such 
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Fish Fry Buffet 

Fair 
registration 
underway 
'Registration is underway for 

4-H'ers wishil)g to enter the' 
Oakland County 4-H Youth Fair. 
being held at Springfield Oaks 
July 28 through August 2. 

Entries must be registered in 
the 4~H office and/or postmarked 
no later than midnight July 7. . . 

Entry forms can be obtained at 
the Oakland County Cooperative 
Extension office. 1025 N. Tele
graph Road. Pontiac. . 

The fair is open to all Oakland 
County youth. ages 9-18. 

Participants must have reached 
'their ni'nth birthday by December 
J I. 1975. All exhibits must have 
been completed during the 1974-
75 calendar year. 

A carnival. demolition derby. 
lireworks. horse-pulling contest. 
open horse show and concert by 
the Kingston Tr~o'are planned in 
uddition to the 4-H exhibits. 

.-. , 
, ., ~ •• , •• ~- :s! 

.. ' '.~ 
'., ":#' 

.::: ~. 

Look for the Finest and ~~gest:Apartments 
for the money in Oaklau4 County 

Vults fromSI4S.00· ' 
2 ·Bdrm. from SI9S.00 

BE.AUTIFULLY LANVSCAPED 
SECURI'tY SYSTEM' . 
WELL MAINTAINED &: MANAGED 
IMMEDIATE' OCCUPANCY 

Office open daily 'til 5:00 Tues. & Thurs. 'til 8;00 
Also taking. reservations for new unitS 

opening August lst 
. ... ,0 

",NO CHILDREN' 

SEWER 
. ' 

HOOK-UP 
. ZUKER 

CONSTRUCTION 
LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER 

BONDED & INSURED 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

FREE ESTIMATES 673-6217 

NOW IS THE TIME TO THINK ..... a. ... 
oJ ' •. - ~ 

QUAUTYfENCING • • • 

__ Grand Opening 
Deluxe Fish Fry Buffet at the 

Wildwood' Inn 
1000 nlU I) Itc)A j ) 

ORT()NVlI,U: 627-:~9;)9 
(011 UlilllHU tid" 11Pddi 

Ev~ry Friday Evenin~ 5::JO to 8 p.m. 

: ,.Fe,t.tu~i.n~: 2 Kinds of FRESH FISH/' CHICKEN, 
. ': ... ' A DIFFERENT MEAT ENTREE EACH W~EK! 

, ~,~. 

. tom'plete:SJ\LA"D PAR 
, ':jnCJqp,i,,·9'Q·ES$.~~T 

. ,A~l :YOU. CAN. "6~J:l 
.,. 

LOW PRICES· 

4 foot 
CHAI N 'tl N'K 

$1 19 . . 'per ft. 
-

Jerminal and Gates 
Extra 

Split ··Railand 
Wood' F~nci.rig.' 

Your MidSTAlES dealer offers you 8 completa line Of qtiaflty 
. products to help you do a lasting job that will cost you Iiss. 

Hardware Cloth . 
You'lI find a thousand uses for it . 

.e 
;w~ . Welded fabric . 

.. r~\~* Enclose., protect; . reinforce with this 
~ "'.~~~" heavy-duty product. 

Poultry Netting 
Horizontal wire reinforced to hold its 
shape. . 

Electric Fence Wire 
Extra ~ttql)q •. -.y~th. low voltage', d~op. 

LD FEIIIICE 

LOW PRICES' 

WELDED . FABRIC 
4 ft. high 
100 foot 
$3800 



Gerry' ,manager of 
Springfield-Oaks Act!vities Cen
ter;. was.~recently presented an 
aw_ard 'praisihg his efforts on 
behalf of the blind at the center. 
The presentation was made 

"" during a reCent County Parks' and 
Recreation Commis~~n meeting 
by Mrs. Vicki Williams of the 
Blind Recreation Society. 

She also asked that the 
commission consider a braille 
nature trail at Independence
Oaks. Chairman Frank Richard
son said such a facility is already 

, included in the plans. 
*** 

Grand opening of Indepen-
dence-Oaks park and the opening 
of an additional nine holes of golf 
at ' Springfield~Oaks_ park have 
been deemed, Bicentennial 'pro
jects of the Oakland County Parks 
and Recreation Commission. 

*** 

Approximately 100 'Indepen
dence Township Youth \lre 
earning money and receiving 
praise for their work this summer 
at Pine Knob MU,sic Theater. Joey 
Nederlander, owner of the thea
ter, commended the 'kids for their 
jobs ,-in ushering, ',cleaning and 
patrol. 

This is the first year the theater 
bas confined, its hiring where 
possible to Independence Town
ship residents. 

*** 
There will be a trio of Ellis 

roads in the area-oat least for 
some time to come. 

The Oakland County Road 
Commission is not about to 
change the _name of the shortest 
Ellis Road--that running for 
about a half-mile north of 
Holcomb-·as long as residents 

June McGowan has been " 
named secretary of the Business 

" ',"T Association of Independence 

I The Cliukston(Mich.JNews I Thurs., Juntd9, 191$ 11: 

'INDEPENDEN~I .' --', --, 
, ,,' 'view 

appear to be opposed to the 
alteration and the two township 
boards involved disagree on the 
proposal.' . 

, The road runs along the 
boundary between'. Springfield 
and Independence Townships. 
The Springfield Township Board 
passed a resolution favoring the 
change. The Independence Town
ship Board went on record against 
it. 

"We will not take any action 

Two summer home garden' ,repr~sented when the job was bid 
consultants are ready to help you and that he has consequently 

'with your horticultural questions. 'needed extra time. A meeting due 
For direct hot line assistance, call Friday might resolve some of the 

'858-0886 or 858-0887, Monday 'problems. ' 
through Friday, 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 The Pinehurst area is the only 
p.m. part of the .village sewer system 

This service will be available not yet completed. 
through the, Oakland County *,** 
'Cooperative Extension Service North Oakland CountY Law 
from lune 16th to September ,Enforcement AssOCiation is spon-
12th. soring Team G of Independence 

until both their boards agree on *** ' 
Township Girls' Softball team for 
the summer. The 8, 9 and 
10-year-olds are managed by Mrs. 
Jennifer Stark. Tfie $150 contri
buted by the association will buy 
uniforms and eauh~ment. 

it," said road commission manag- ~ The situation is sticky as far as 
ing director lohn Grubba. "We completion of sewer work in the 
thought it was confusing, but Pinehurst area is concerned. 
evidently a great number of Oakland County DPW has asked 
people don't agree. I'm not going Rocco Ferrara to finish laying 450 
to play Solomon." Jeet of pipe and clean up the area, 

, He sent a letter to the clerks of or be removed from the job. 
each township ~his week notifying Ferrara contends the soil condi· 
them of his decision not to make a tions were much poorer than 
decision. 

Come in and meet 

*** A pair of prescription sunglass-
es left in the Clarkston Post Office 
are now available at The 
Clarkston. News. 

ALLAN 
WATSON 
Branch Manager 

I 

Township. The group is preparing 
to work with the newly organized 
Village Business Associatton of 
Clarkston in mutual endeavors. 
Joe Gulash, village president, was 
to attend one of the upcoming 
meetings to describe efforts of the, 
village group in promoting local 
shopping. 

*** 
,High divers. 
,at Springfield 
July 4th 
World high diving record 

I holder Bill McGuire of Wide 
World of Sports fame will plunge 
105 feet into a six foot, five inch 

Your ho.e 
is p.robably 
the'·'· 
biggest 
financial tank to open The Spirit of '76 

Country and Western Music 
Festival July 4 at Springfield
Oaks Activities C e n t e, r , Davis-
burg. , 

The divers will appear at 3 p.m. 
to be followed, by a country and 
western program at 5:30 p.m.-
the day to be climaxed with 
ftreworks. ' 

Appearing in the musical 
portion of the program will be 
Danny Davis and the Nashville 
-Brass, the Bobby lIelms Show, 
Stonewall Jackson and the Min
utemen, Jimmy C. Newman, The 
Homesteaders, Lois Johnson, Dan 
Silvers and the N~shville lunction 
and Bobby Lewis. 

Advance tickets are now on sale 
at all l~L. fludson, Sears and 
Grinnells stores. Tickets are $6.50 
for adults. Childreri under 12 will 
be admitted free if they are 
accompanied by an adult. 

CL'AYTON'S 
BIKE SHOP 

A 
NoW Available 

New 3, 5; 10 Speed 

Vista Bicycles 

Reconditioned Bikes 
Blcvele parts, Access9rles 

Repairs .15years experience 

, 955 Beardon ,Rd. Lake Orion' 
'. ",011 ,Claill!tor'lllt~n. 

, JO iI and Baldwin 
, w NOS ALL DAY 

W AYSAFTER4 

, ,.693-9216 ' 
A22-13 

co •• it.ent 
of 'your life. 
finance it 

•• 

at the lowest 
possible cost. 

GIVE YOUR FAMILY 
ROQ.M TO GROW WITH 
THE SECURITY OF THEIR 
OWN HOME. 
IT'S A BIG INVESTMENT, 
BUT IT'S IN YOUR REACH 
BECAUSE MORTGAGE LOANS 
ARE EASIER TO ARRANGE 
NOW. 
COME IN TO DISCUSS 
IT SOON. 

WE'RE RIGHT NEXT DOOR WITH 17 CONVENIENT OFFICES ... THERE'S ONE IN YOUR AREA 

THE FRIENDLY ONE 

, FIRST FEDERAL 
'SAVINGS OF OAKLAND 

• 
CLARKSTON: ,ALLAN WATSON, BRANCH MANAG~R 
,5799 ORTONVILLE ROAD 62572631. 

MEMBER 

FSLIC 
Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp. 

, , ' 

Your Savlngs,lnsured to $40,QOO 

MAIN OFFICE: 
761 W. HURON, PONTIAC '-

" ~" 



FREE! F,REE!FREE'! 

REGISTER FOR DOOR PRIZE 

No Purchase Necessary 

FIRSi PRIZE - $50 ,GIFT CeRTIFICATE 
SECOND PRIZE -$25 GIFT CERTIFICATE ' 
THIRD & ,FOURTH PRIZE ~ -$10 GIFT CERTIFICATE 
FIFTH THRUTENTHPRIZE ,$5 GIFT CERTIFICATE 

DRAWING SATURDAY, June 21,4 P.M., 

'. ,." 

nlltl:ldiNG SPECiAL' 
, DAN RIVER 

"',' ,',C·HAMB'RA Y 
Pd,nts & Patch Design 
* 65% Polyester * 35% Cotton 
*45" wide 

Reg. $2.49 $1 99 
, yd. 

O'.NING SPECIAL 
'S:f)tETCi-i TERRY CLOTH 
*()i.Wlde * Acrilan&Polyester 

" ,$'99 

Joan· and Jerry" Rossman 
invite you to come in and 
browse around their new 
Fabric Shop; 

, .. ---I ------.... _-
I DOOR ,: -- .. 
I PRIZE CO 
I ,UPON 
I 
I 
I 
I PHONE 
I 
I Dro . 
L FAB~ 'P Coupon' - _____ ~SHOPAT/;,nhoxatthe I 

--__ , ~BLES. O~.j;.. I 
. --- _ ''JfJurd I --- ' , " ------.1, 

*POL YESTERGABERDIN~S 
*VELOtJRS *GINGHAMS 

*PERCAJ-ES ' *BATISTE 

*DAN RIVER PI-AIDS 

*QUIL TEDCPTTONS & NYLONS 
*ALL KIND~OF INTERFACI'NGS 

*BURLAP' *DEN 1M 
, ", '*OUCK,CLOTHr 

. *WEAVERSCLOTH~S' 
'* CURTAIN; FABRICS 

ACCESSORrE~ byS(;OVI{L 
NOTIOI\IS COAt~& C,"-:ARKS ' 

OPENI,~G SPECIAL 
BRAND NAME PRINTS 
• Cluunpion SparkPlugs·,7-up . 
* Pepsi • CarnpbeU·sPork & Bean~ 

, • Millers & Budweiser 
• BouJ>le Bubble· Winston 

100% COnON PERMA PRESS' 
o ....... ' 

45" wide ' , ' 
Reg. $ 1.'99 $1 49 yd. ' 

OPENING "CI ~~t!l 
CANDY,FLOCKEb, 

'I,IlOAJ)CLOTH ' 



wiclJmling of. Main' . C1.,..~~ .... '''.''.::'''I.::' .. 
tha.f'tjme:'p~"bd~:~, . 
. St~(e 1~gi.slati~li;prOdUCedLby 
vil1a.geatforOOys~and' reM, oby- said he had' bee.n. told that, 

. Ha,llmanat aspecialmeet~n~;: exceJ?t!onHo the parking ban on . 
. "providesthat-:2ijiyea,ragreeroerlts . Maih Street could be ,obtained by 

~~aieas:o£concerncan be based <m, pepaftfnent of the funeral home located 'there . 
coun~it' members 'Transpod:ation, su~efre'pons.·, and' by ~residents on special party . 

~~l':;'~;l~~,(:l~Il~s" af;i'~~~ci8lvillilge .. SuClia-rep()rt waS tna4e herein occasions. 
nte,tStijlgl~hursd'i Il'y' (lverung,· .. 1974, Ha1Jman;deteM#inec:l, . but ' Hallman not¢d tJ1at the counci~ 
." .. . ,,~h,ai1.~es hadtleen. propos- '. he sai<i. the . Village . had . never had decide4 notto ask that the no 
edali5~g, withpr6vision1of a right, receive~ a copy of the findirigs~ parking order on Main Street be 
handtutn'lane atWilldon'RQad -- They were to be mailed to him this rescinded entirely, as a result of 
to which: there were ,no objections week.' ,,' ,.' the. Thursday meeting. Police 

· __ ~n the 'resurfacing of M-1S "If the survey calls for,present Services Director Jack McCall 
~bout 'to get underway. The widths through town, we will hav~ had recommended, enforcement 

'highway will also.'be widened two no problem. , If it does call .for for safety reasons. 

· Guns banned 

Hunting with any firearm 
. larger 'than a shotgun using No.2 
shot has been prohibited on all 
property. in Independence Town-
ship south of 1-75. . 

rile, '~ndependence Township 
Board Tuesday night alsobaiuled 
discharge' ofattY fire~rms in ·part . 

· ofScrctlon 29 to 450· east. of 
. ," ;Clrlckadee and Y;ithip 1,500 {eetof 

· either sideofPeriy Lake Road for 

One man'sp.roblems 
The agreement reached 

Friday by village council 
and state department offi
ci~tls has resulted in some 
measure of' protection' for 
the historical home owned 
by Floyd Tower at 177 North 

. Main. 
Al1d, ~cording to Tower, 

it's about time somebody 
paid smile attention to' his 
proble.ms .. 

and sewer companies have 
all dug the yard up, and 
with the last company going 
bankrupt there doesn't seem 
much· chance we'lJ get our 
grass back. . 

"We lost our multiple 
·zoning. We had intended to 
divide our two acre lot and 
build another residence, but 
the lot split ordinance 
prohibits that. Even if it 
didll't, the village'!, mini

Storm'damage' 
This' tree f~Jl on the rear of the Sherman Lowery home on' 
Buffalo Street during last Thursday'S storm. Sunday's high 
winds took down another two on Holcomb Road, the one in 
front of Howard Altman 'splace blocking the street jor a time 
until. debris could be cleared. 

-
CI'arkstonNew5. 

, 
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Dixie site 'likely 
for new court 

· a mile nprj;h. of I oI7p. 
·T1le;£tJft~ciS,ieii$"fi!ril.~"~ft:er ' .. 
a ;seJ:i~~bf;,lie~rl~gs:1teldby a 
huitthigcerltr~l comttiitt~e()f' the 
State Department, of, ,Natural 
Resources. The' board did not 
ac~ept the recommendation of the 
committee to . prohibit . hunting 

." .T9~~r .tpld the cQuncil, mum square foot ordinance 
"We've been in that house wouldn't let us. There's not 
10 yeats.,We'veJostaItthe enough room fora house 
trees on Miller Road. ihat size. And now the 

,There's' been a plugged highway department wants 

The c~uiity Board of c:ommis-ping Center, and has access to 
. sioners appeared'h~dM'towards . postal' arldb~Dkiitg 'faciiiti~s:Ifis 

cottstruction of a, .new S2nd. the' 'favored . location ,of District 
District Court for. Clarkston on .tudge Gerald McNatly. . 

· between Allen Road and M~lS_ 
south of HUbbard. Residents of 
the a,rea ~~dpreseittedpetit~ons 
in. opposition to, the ban. 

drain at the corner for four to come within two feet of 
years and we can'tget· our front porch." 
anybody ·to do anything. "We've kind of given up," 
about it; the gas, telephone he said. 

'Cpmpromise on rezoning 
An8S-acre parcel of property Coordiqating Committee had could be clustered ifthe developer 

acros~ Vine Km;>b. Road from recommended that the request be received permission from the 
Bailey Lake School haS been granted. Both Township Planner township. 
rezoned . from rura{ residential to Larry Burkhart and county By clustering lots under R·IC 
,ali.()WJlighei- density development; . planning dep~rtment staff mem- zoning, the developer 'could win~ 
btlt;p~tas niany building sites as bershad been overruled 'in their up with the number of homesite!> 
the, owner ,had requested .. '. suggestion for a compromise at Schulman said he wanted, Powell 

.. ,The' 1i14epe~denceTownship. the R-l(: level. noted. 
B()ard'v<lted::3~11riesdaynight to Powell, Burkhart and Cler~ 

. .:change the' ~lassit'i.cation of the' SC,hulman's Property borders Robert ,Lay said they wanted as 

. ',pf9perty:,!t<>mrural :residential, two higher-density subdivisions many safeguards !is possible for, 
. l"~quftingJCwiriiin~in of· thfee~ on the east and south •. Pt;operty to the future of the township, when 
.:il~re;:,l!:>ts,:t~ '!t-lC;,underwhich~ the .north of it iszQnedfor rural· . the landl~aY'be developed by an 
·.,o!le~~n~-ii~Iialf~aere. lot~.are per- ,. reStden~ial development. . owner other than S,chulman. 

the Dixie Highway. .·Newsted has said he would 
The low bid 'of Warren. 'cj:mvert'theLone Pme carwash on 

Newstead, to provide a 4,200 t)lesite to private offices, and 
square foot building at a yearly build' the. courthouse around it 
cost of $23,000 to the county has and between Drayton Transmis
been approved by the boards sion which has space to the rear of' 
planning and bullding and the lot. He said the transmission 
finance committees, proViding building could eventually be used 
Newsted clears up any zoning for court expansion. . 
questions by July 10. The bid' will probably. be 

The application has alr.eady. awarded officially, at the co~nty 
been made to allow a variance board's )uly 19 meeting, cQunty 
which would permit construction officials said. 
ofthe court in a commercial zone Newsted has 120 days in which 
with 120 f.oot frontage on. the·to construct the facility. 
Dixie, Present zoning laws call for The court is currently located in 
ISO foot frontage, but officials the' annex behind Independence. 
have noted that the property also Township Hall: The township 
aouts Shell Court on its sou,therly need for more office space has 
limit. . . '/ caused the' county. 'to look 

Newsted has submitted. two elsewhere for housing. . 
bids, both for the same price -- Plans are to move the water and 
the other facility to be located on sewer, ,building and planDing 
Sasftabaw Road at. Pinedale. departm~tsinto the annex, once 
. The Dixie Property is adjacent again fteeing the. basement of the 

to Independence Squ~ Shop-." township hall for community use. 
Iriitted,· "".. . " . 

Because of tlie JQllingtopo-
Ritter, who'is also. graphyofthe'Jan4 t WhiCh includes 
"-'the' township. drl,iinage area~' from Walter~s 

I3Qft/es',for'B'uildlng gets' help 
J, ~.4 ~'a~ .' frclm . t'b-e school 

•••• .. , .. riil"l .... ·hr~·..: said he did.' BI.?,~tJes for. Building Inc.; beset r~sponsibil.ity . for 
'()titatl<;tlel!~~~."~r;lft"~ able ;towith IlJtincrt}asing.vohime of glass 

,n .. ,nhF.Mv· .. to~ ·it~ 'I:lnd~new~p'~p¢r ,and a~,ecreasing 
:. ~-' 

. ' numbei:' ofv.olurlteers~to handle'itf 
has'asked: lridep~ndenc~ Town
ship' . 'tq,;.'fak'e f ovet<' ;the· ~ .. locAl' , . half-vc:!ar;.o]d 
recycliiig, effort:,' :" . ,'" ~, 

. ' .. , .' • , '_ - • . . .' . • -' .' r " ~ ~ • 
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Subdivision· home has privacy 
. ' 

Evan Phillips and Bill Key check Bill's hamster 

Kitchen dining area backs up to dining room. 

byJean Saile 
of The Oarkston News 

The subdivision h"as been 
excluded from the backyard of the 
Robert and Nancy Key home in 
Clarkston. 

The Keys came to Clarkston by 
the clock seven years ago. They set, 
out from Warren, wondering 
where on the expressway they'd be, 
at in 20 minutes. That turned out 
to be Sashabaw Road, Nancy 

after as a wife or a mother, she's 
active in Clarkston Co-op Nursery 
and on the administrative board 
of Clarkston United Methodist 
Church. In between she's started 
making afghans. 

Three lovely ones adorn the 
home. The first took her two years 
to finish, the second six months 
and the last just two weeks, she 

reports. 
They bought a home in the 

subdivision and changed it nine 
months later for another. 

acknowledg~s. 

A backdoor patio gives view to 
stately birches and conifers, {orne 
of thein clipped into hedges, and 
cut by a cement walkway leading 
far back to rock garden plantings 
and what appears to be complete 
solitude. 

,there's room there for garden 
plantings, most of them hidden 
among the more decorative green 
things, but it's possible to locate 
tomatoes, radish, cucumbers, 
peppers and even a few pumpkin 
vines along the fences. 

"We'd been thinking about 
converting the garage to a family 
room for the first house, and then 
this came up for sale. The work 
was already done, and more 
cheaply than we could have 
handled it at the other house," 
she said. 

A fourth afghan, belonging to 
her grandmother, attests to the 
fact that Nancy is beginning to 

, take old treasures from their 
trunks and display them proudly 
in the home. 

Cherry trees have stopped their 
blossoming and are now busy 
building the rich payload of pie 
makin~s for delivery in Jllly. 

Children's toys ar~ scattered 
'here and there "" the fall-out from 
4-year-old Bill and his neighbor
hood friends. 

With a setting like that, it's not 
surprising to learn that the Keys 
like camping; Canada is frequent
ly their goal and The Pinery near 
Grand Bend their favorite place. 

Nancy decries the fact that 
Canadian ice cream parlors are 
bein~ phased out. "That used to 
be the big decision of the day once 
we were underway -- what flavor 
of ice cream we'd 'order," she 

,grins. "Now. they're switching 
over to popsicles." 

She. husband Bob who has his 
own insurance agency in War
ren. and sons David. 15 and Bill 
take to the road frequently. 

The experience has made an 
avid fisherman of David and the 
kind of kid who rode his lO-speed 
bike recently to Detroit Zoo in just 
an hour and a half from 
Clarkston. 

Bob has since redone the room 
in attractive walnut paneling and 
the extra space seems to add acres 
to the long view of the home. 

Nancy's mother, Mrs. Jewel 
Pearson, makes her home with the 
Keys. She's ill, but her fondness 
for plants shows up in the 
grapefruit and lemon trees 
flourishing in the living room. 
Nancy has added an orange tree 
of her own. 

Mrs. Pearson has a separate 
room, complete with television, 
that allows them all to live 
together in harmony, Nancy 
reports. , 

When Nancy isn't being sought 

"It takes time to' begin to 
appreciate the old china and glass, 
the handcrafted wor\( of earlier 
times. I didn't, to begin with, and 
I had relatives who were 
constantly making presents of 
such things. Now, they're coming 
out." she 'admits. 

Bob is even refurnishing a large 
old roll top desk the couple 
obtained about seven years ago. 
"It's going il)to the family room," 
Nancy reports proudly. 

NANCY'S CAMPING RECIPE 
Take two slices 'of bread, butter 

on one side, put canned pie filling 
between, put between a pie iron 
and heat over a campfire. It's pie! 

....... 



Bill and friend generally don't play in the 'living room. 

. How Do You. Build 

Character? 
Come see it being done in •.• 

• • • 

fYlte OJfootk this weekm>d 

... discover some of Oakland County's most exciting terrain and you'll fall 
in love with CLARKSTON'S exciti"gly new fine residential communitY ... 
THE WOODS/ It is truly a way of life. 
Take M-15 North of 1-75 to Cranberry Lake Road. OPEN 1 to 5 p.m. 

Sturbridge Saltbox 

MAX BROOCK INC. 
, • ,II' ,I 

. '1· •. '.J' • 
,~~' ' ., 1 '" •. 

f'fheClarkston (Mlch) Niws 

.-

FOR SUMMIR FUN' 

SUN., JUNE 29 

FRI., JULY 4 

JULY 15-17 
JULY 28 - AUG. 2 

AUG. 22-25 

BLUEGRASS FESTIVAL-
. ,COUNTRY WESTERN 
. MUSIC FESTIVAL 

CIRCUS VARGAS 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
4-H FAIR 

.' LONGHORN WORLD 
CHAMPIONSHIP ROD 

ADVANCE TICKETS FOR COUNTRY & . 
WESTERN & RODEO AVAILABLE AT 

HUDSON'S - GRINNELL'S -

Olde England 

, . , 

Connecticut Gambrel 

. ' 

Andetson,vll/e ROl!d at Dixie liwy. in Waterford Village -~--------------' 
L-_---.-:...------~-- . ;' ,. ,". " (;23-7800 ' . 

. "'., 



QClT£RO;l~riitv ~.,~~lteS· ~n 
-linde~~i.dC~~~~ter 

Use of independence center on . Medicaid; -Di;xie Saddle Club. 
_ Maybee R~a<l .has pic~ed .. , up \Civitan~' . C~n;lmuni~ ,Resources. 
'atn,ong commumty orgamzations, . ~lar~stqll W;~mep s Club, 
its board ofdirectorsreperts:· AAUW,"RAf,' a, drama gro~p, 

The c~nter is now used daily by' .Oaklart.d CouJ?-ty ~ealth Depart
groups which inClude, scouts, 4-H, 'ment npmumzati

ons 
and well , ,'k- .. t' . ' child conferences. ' C ar stono'·· CQJ,1nseloFs available - at the 

h
' . · I center' include Betty Van Zoeren 
'05t SpeCla, . of FamilY an.d Children S'ervic~, 

. _ . Barbara Talbutt of Cathohc 
delegation ' Social Servi!;e, Chuck .Griffith of 

, pontiac General Hospital Mental 

A delegation ,of 6:Ycontestants Health, and Kevin McMacken of 
and chaperones from Kans~ have Y, outh Assistance whff maintains 
been invited to spend one-day a permanent office in, the' 
visiting Clarkston, in conjunction building. . 
with the 1975 International During May, the center,provid-
Special Olympic Games at ed transportation'in needed cases 
Central Michigan University, twice, emergency food four times, 
August 7 to 11. clothing six times, loaned a pair ot 

The visit is part of a unique' crutches, place a chair,sleepinll 
activity known as '''Project Ex- bag, bed and five couches in 
plore." Organized by the Michi- homes where they were ,needed, 
gan Jaycees, it will offer the 3,000 granted the Blue Birds a tour, 
mentally ret.arded children who provided space for Servi~e with 
will compete in the Olympics an Love Calls to housebound senior 
opportunity to see more of citizens, provided space for the 
Michigan and enjoy some of the administering of 29 immuniza
state's recreational and cultural tions and hosted an otology clinic, 
attractions during their visit- here. a well child conference, bake and 

"I look upon it as a capstone of junk sale, and took part in Village 
the Games, says Dr. John Stroll Days and' the Jaycee 
.Bergeson, CMU coordinator of Walk/Bikeathon. Yard work was 
the project. "It will provide also maintained~ , 

Some of the scouts who will be leaving shortly for Philmont. 
New Mexico. and the National Scout Ranch check out 
camping gear. From left (standing 'are Keith Staley. Bob 

,- Mors'e, Doug 800sa. Ric Huttenlocher. Mark Eiden. Dale 
Goodrich and (kneeling1 Chris Cowden and Vic Morrow. 

recreation and education." 

KAWASAKI Sp.cial 
on Z-I'5 $2,35·03~ COMPLE~E independence center 

Keyte's 
LOCK & KEY 

SHOP 

'people helping people' help themselves' 

=========by Margaret Wiederhold 

673-8169 
4580 SASHABAW ROAD 

GUARDS YOUR 
FAMILY &'HOME 

ROTECTYOUR 
, FAMilY 

Space-age wireless Secur
ity System is ideal for home. 
apt., office or business. 
"Controller Systems" is' not 
a motion detection system. 
:!'lo wirjng. Easy to install. 

to relQcate. Priced 
your budget. As low 

~it,$l90. 

A clearing house for com
munity activities is being insti
tuted at the center. A community 
calendttr will be set up, noting 
dates. days and time of special 
events being planned by various 
organizations and churches in the 
Independence Tow n s h t p-' 
Clarkston area. 

The calendar will enable these 
groups to plan their activities so' 
that they do not contlict with 
other events on the same date. 

For further information or 
inquiries or to have an event 

. posted on the calendar, call 
673-2244 between 9-4 p.m. 

is welcome to come in. The closet 
is open to anyone in Springfield. 
Brandon and Independence town
ships and Clarkston. It continues 
to accept clean, usable seasonal 
clothing - especially children's 
apparel. 

*** 
The center's board will meet on 

the fourth Wednesday of the 
month. 

*** 
Would you like to work on a 

once a year project? Give a little 
of your time; the center needs you 
and would be, happy for you to' 
participate on this occasional 
basis. 

*** *** 
A good supply of white Are you between the ages 'of 

unifornls is on hand in the clothes 16-21? Are you looking for a job? 
closet at thi's time. Anyone in need' Call 673-2244 for informatiQn 
of this' item or any other clothing about Manpower. 

eo 

SPECIAL ON ALL '74 MODELS LEFT J , ' 

CLARKSTON 
POWER CENTeR 

6560 DIXIE 'HWY, 625~3045 

As most of us at one time or another learn, a landlord need not 
be' the owner' of the property he leases. It is possible that a 
landlord is himself a lessee, ~nd giants· pnly subleases to 
another tenant. In'this case he .keeps to hit'nself the right to 
reassume pos~ession' of the property either at the end of his 
subtenant's term ofpossessioh,·or sooner, in the event that the 
sUQtenantbreaches ~ condition of the lease '(for example, the 
failure t~ ,pay:the rent}.Ifyo~arethinking of leasing or 
sublettingap apttrtment, it is'wis~ to be'sure of the-lease that 
you sign. . ' 

, And it is wis~' tor~ly , on 'theexperienced people at BOB 
WHITE R~~L~STATE,5856 S.Main.St.; 62S·S82i. for all 
your real estafe!(mieds,.- Vfehahdle.·allfo~,s'of,re~I,estate, 
incl~d~ng !¢sid~ntial,'c'01rtmercial. raw acreage and parcels of 
land,,:~p:d,w.e .Urgey~uitrc,a11.'\ls· 'first' wit." . your listing for 

•. proJ1lpLresul~~~,~9urs: '9';;~rMon· Thur;;9~6Fri,Sat;1.S S,un' & 
24,l\~ur·~~sW¢O~g ;service. ,.-.~,' ' , 
. " '< ':",', •. ,,'. ,;' -': .... :-" .' ..,' ~. '.' '. • 

·'.DID.Yf)U- WNOW? -~'.: I ' • , ,',' ,.' . - -.' ,'.' -- ~.: 
.~ ',,; Ourc,l~atibitattracts buyers~ We~eed yo,urli~ting~ 

. ":'", ,~ .• ':' ,_,;, " .~.:~ .,,:.~ .. ,~.~~',< <)/ "J.""/.~. :.:.,~~",:~j~:~,: .. __ ' . - I," , , .. ' -. _ ., .. ::';~~l4.I,~r ,,'!"- ......... 

.. 
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Make a mental note 
'The Cforkston (Mich.) News \ Thurs., June 19, 1975 21_ 

Running away signals family crisis I by Jim and Ellen' Windell 

~============================== 'PsychologiCaI staff member~ of the OaklandCouftiY Juvenile Court and Clinical Resources~ tncorporat~ 

Children und~r twelve frequently 
threaten to run away from home 
and they occasionally attempt to 
do so. Over the age of twelve, the 
threat may be mor.e common and 
perhaps more frequently carried 
out. 

of such a troubling situation. The, H. "Next time you leave, don't 
following expressions typify what come back." 
some parents say to their child l. "How do you like living on 
following a truancy, none of which your own? NoW you will appre
we .would recommend: ciate what you've got here and 

help, but what a parent says to a ,you and are ~ relieved that you're 
child or adolescent when he home safely. We don't approve of 
returns is i~portant. . ,running away to solve problems, 

A p~lrent might say something but we also. realize you were upset. 
,that suggests affection, interest, I After you've had a good night's 
understanding, concern about his ,rest, we are going to talk 
welfare, and plans for creating a tomorrow about what went wrong 
new relationship. This might be: and how we can prevent you from 
"We were very concerned about taking such drastic action again."-In a young child, the threat of 

running away is usually the result 
of same argument or discipline by 
a parent. Very often, the child 
wishes to punish the parent by 
causing the parent guilt and 
anxiety. The threat is usually not 
carried out or if it is, does not 
result in a truancy of long 
duration. 

A teenager who truants pre
sents a more serious problem as 
parents tend to be very concerned 
about drug use and sexual 
behaVior these days. The many 
arguments which occur between 
parents and child during the 
adolescent years are very much a 
part of growing up. Adolescents 
yearn for independence and often 
fantasize about being on 'their 
own away from a family that they 
feel restricts their freedom. 

When an adolescent truants 
from h9me, it is frequently 
because the parents lack under
standing, interest, or affection for 
the child. Usually there is a 
breakdown in communication 
and the ability to talk out 
problems does not exist. 

After a runaway, child or 
adolescent returns home, the 
crisis which obviously began 
before the running away is often 
intensified by what is said by both 
parents and children. Both the 
parents and child may' be too 
upset or bewildered to understand 
clearly what is' going wrong in the 
family or in themselves. 

There are a numbe'r of 
reactions which parents have 
which we believe to be counter 
productive to a useful settlement 

ST ATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

. No. 120,275 

A. "You make me disgusted how much we've done for you." 
(sick, etc.)." J. "I don't know where we've 

B. "You're--going to· end up in gone wrong. We've given you 
the Juvenile Home (Jail, prison, everything you ever wanted. What 
reform school, etc.)." do you want?" 

C. "You're just like your father K. "You can come back this 
(mother, brother, aunt, etc.)". time, but there will be some 

D. "You'rejust a tramp (Whore, changes. When you live under our ' 
street walker, etc.)". roof, you live by our rules. We 

E. "I don't think you'll ever haven't been' !itrict enough on 
grow up." ~ you ... " . 

F. "How can you do this to The parents must recogntze 
me?" ... (Because you know I'm' that a truancy indicated that. 
sick; Because you know you're s~m~thing is. seriously wrong 
going to be the death of me; wlthm the famdy. There must be 
Because I've done so much for' efforts by both the parents and 
you, etc.). the child to create new patterns of 

G. "What will the neighbors communication and a better 
(relatives, your father, etc.) relationship. Sometimes this' can 
think?" .. only be done with professional 

Playgrounds open Monday 
Summer vacation will officially 

get underway for any Indepen
dence Township youngsters Mon
day, June 23 with the opening of 
playgrounds at four elementary 
schools. 

Activities will be held from 10 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday at ,Bailey Lake. 
Sashabaw, Clarkston and Ander
sonville elementary schools. The 
program is set up for an 
eight-week schedule. 

Minimum age for participation 

is six years. 
. Proposed activities include arts 

arid crafts, sports, little Olympics, 
art fair, and theme days. Field 
trips also are to be planned. with 
possible visits to the Detroit Zoo, 
a circus, Tiger baseball game" 
Greenfield Village and Bob-Lo. 

There also will' be use of 
Oakland County recreation mo
bile units: the swim mobile, 
skatemobile, puppetmobile, 
moviemobile, naturemobile, and 
sportsmobile. 

Estate of Edward R. Fountaine, 
deceased. 

'Pine Knob Beauty Salon 
5553 Sashabaw Road 
Clarkston 625-4140 

OPEN 7 a.m. ~o 5 p.m. 
TUES. thru SAT. 

'CL05EDSUN. and MON. 

Senior Citizens Days 
Tues. and Wed . . $ J 00 OFF on 

shampoo and set 

Special Tues. and 
Wed. This Week .. 

Permanent, Cut 
& Set. Regular $1800 

only $1400 1 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
TAKE NOTICE: On the 12th 

day of June, 1975 at 9 a.m., in the 
Probate Courtroom, Oakland 
County Courthouse, Pontiac', Mi
chigan, before the Honorable 
Donald E. Adams ,Judge of 

,Probate, a hearing was held on 
the petition of Darlene Darrin. 
Administration of the estate was 
granted to Darlene Darrin; 
Creditors of the, deceased are 
notified that all claims against the 
estate must be presented said 
Darlene Darrin at 4766 Huston • 

G DTlmEl .. 
. Pontiac; Michigan, and proof 
. tlfereof; with copies. of the claims, 
fded with the Court on or before 
September 2, 1975~ Notice is 
further given that a determina
tio,n .pf the legal .. heirs of .~aid 
deceased . witt be-made on said;, 
date"at 9 a.mr Notice is further 
given that the estate, wilt be' 
therefore assigned to the persons 
appearing of record entitled, 
thereto. 
Dated: June 12, 1975 

Darlene Darrin 

4766 Huston 
Pontiac, Michigan 

Robert W. Carr 
Attorney for Petitioner 
2715 Pontiac Lake Road 
Pontiac Michigan 
682-8800 

~ .," " ',. . ' . 

:,. . ; "' •. , ••• ,. 
"i" .• 

.' 
" 

(313) 
847-7790 

'" 
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Daughter, Luan earned her 
diploma this week from 
Oxford High. We' say earned 

, rather than "received" because 
she seemed to have to work for 
her grades. 

She had a deuce of a time 
'. .-

. , . 

I 'geiti~g· ,.~-, ".~~~ ·averag~. tJta,i LUl}n ~'. ~eady to f~c,e the limit with~ut ·cal1fu~. - . E:!'perience' and strength 

requfreaJ;'Y~:Q':M.SU~ounselQr.' bi& cruel;~ ,WYQus, worl4. '.J _ Good ~at1tred, se.nsitive, • may be the.keys t,Q JIialdng this 

togef 4~ra.d.mtited to.,the Ba§t ' She's gQt ,the basics~: The' worrY' w,art, luippy. Luan ,-Will outstanding salad, " It must 

~nsing, s~l:tool •. ' ;, .concernf()f. others, respect for have a great time· in her now make One al'lJ.) weary grinding 

But f6taoout4 mOl,lihS" she :othets, ,an:dhonesty·:thath~ adult life. ,'. we' may nat .be ,the ga~lic and anchovies into 

applied herself and made' it. been, at times shocking to her emotional, but wecertamly are the sides of the wooden bowl. 

That ~ ~tSelf was ~ore 'i r~ward • mother and me. proud~ , There· is no $.hQrtstep.'. 

to us than ber c9mpleting' 4 Never mind tltat she turned a . Then the .lettuce, coddled 

year~of high school. ' 18 the day before, gra<tuatlon The next time you want a egg, fresh lemon, croutons ... 

There. was ,pever' anY' doubt and-headed for· the Back Seat favor, buy me a Caesar salad. I'm writing this without having 

of her, obtaining :that, goal. Saloon. Seldom do I feel in the eaten for several hours and, it's 

Maybe that's why, w:hen at the "But do min4 that as 'she expansive mood of going-the- killing. me . 

. time w:e probably should. be, headed· for. bed the night extra-buck, but' you can do it , The first time Ila prepared a 

feelhig great joy ~n~relief, we ,before she asked her dad, "Do, and I'll accept the bribe. Caesar salad for 4 and 'I ate 

experience little emotion. you want the last kiss y!lu'll get The Pontiac - Bloomfield ,two of them. The next time I 

. Heck. every<)De graduates from your minor daughter?" Sheraton will do just fme for talked Hazel out of half of 

from high school these days, And, off she went with a blush our dealing. hers. When you take me I'll 

. don't they? I mean, if they on her cheeks and foot on her We've had occasion to be order ,two salads, which is four 

attend classes for 4 years bottom ... after the kiss. there twice in recent weeks; helpings and I'll eat them all. 

they'll almost certainly pass. Forget how hard it is to get and were rewarded in having It'll still be less expensive 

Another reason I may feel no her out of bed most of the time. Ila. Noskey of Clarkston at than steak and I'll be much 

emotion at the passing of this. Remember that she has never tableside preparing the greens, more receptive to your wishes. 

event or milestone, could be stayed out bey,ond the ,time' etc. 

Fo.- a $1.25 a week, you can reach 

10.000 people in over 3.400 homes 

every week with an advertising 

message orrthis page. Call 625-3370 

a1/d place your message today.' 

Photography 
Sayles Studio 
4431 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains, 674-0413 

Real Estate 
MAX BROOCK, INC. 
Realtors Since 1895 
Dixie at Anrterf:'(1nville Rd. 
623-7800 

MINIMUM 3 MOS. ONLY 

HO-TO-CALL~ 
Bulldozing 

Driveways, Grading, back fill 
basements & postal digging., 
No job too small . 
MARV MENZIES 
Call: 625:5015 

Antiques' 
Main Street Antiques 
We appraise, buy & sell 
Conduct ~s\ate & Household 

Sales 
21 N. 'Main St. 625-3122 

Beauty Shops 
.. , 

Patncla s Beauty Salon 
23 S. Main 

, Clarkston 625-5440 

SHEAR DELITE COIFFURES 
78 W. Walton Blvd., Pontiac 
Walton-Baldwin area. 
332-4866_ 
Personalized cuts & 
bIOW-,lNaving 

~ Barber Shops 

TOM'S.PLACE 
Unise)( Hairlstyling , 
31 S. Main St. - 625-9110 

MQdernization 
R.K.BUi~DING ~O; , 
Top Prqfessional ' 
to do Ropm Additions, 
.39,4.05SIl.· ,.FijEE,e,STIMATES 

. ClarKstdn Retriodeling Inc. 
"Llcien~e(j ;Builder . 
'637~,Simler'Drlve, Clarkston 
;6?p,~4933~ 

, 

I 

Piano Service 
Piano Tuning & Repair 
HORNBECK'S Piano Service 
174 N,. Main. Clarkston 
625-2888 ' 

Antennas 
COMMUN1C1l.TION PRODUCTS 
We Sell, Install, Service 
Inter-Com & Antenna Systems 
363-5325 

Books 
Kathy's Book Shoppe 

. New ana Used Books 
3 E., Washington. Clarkston 
625-8453 .. 

Fu'l1eral Directors 
GOYETTE 

. Funef.al Home 
155 N. Main Street 
Cl,arkston 625-1Z66 

·Prop~ne 
Beck~r's Campers. Inc. 
LP Gas Service 
16745 Dixie Hwv 
Davisburg 634-7591 

Gifts 
BOO"-I:fBY'S Gift Shop 
Dixie Hwy. & While Lake Rd. 
Rd. 
625-5100 
Daily 9:30 to 6 :00 

Residential. Builder 
OOMFORT HbME'S~ .INC. 
3279 Orchard' Lake Road 
KeegO Harbor.',Mlch. 
GS:H630 

Furniture 
House of Maple 
Solid Maple' and Country Pine 
6605 Dixie Hwy, 625-5200 

Welding 
Tom's Portable Welding 
628-4134 Office 
628-5005 Shop 
24 Hour Service 

Garbage Disposal 
BEN POWELL DISPOSAL 
6440 Clarkston Road 
Call: 625-5470 
2 pick-ups weekly during 
June, July and August 

McCormick Electric 
Residential Wiring & Service 
628-5486 

Cement Work 

Patios· Driveways - Sidewalks 
Free Estimates 
Call: 627-2534 - 623-0003 

Home Decorating 
. Wallpapering. Painting & ' 

Staining 
Persona~ Service 
BOB .tENSENIUS 623-1309 

Garbage Disposal 
D. L. _MARLOWE DISPOSAL 
,For dependable weekly service 
Call: 625~3039 

Sewer Hook-u p 
: 

, . 
"·s~ew·· ·er~H~o~o~k~~~P"""""" 

. , Frl!8 E~timate$' • 
Banks"Excavating 
625-2815- . 

.. 

Pharmacies 
Wonder Drugs 
5789 Ortonville Road, 
Clarkston 625-5271 

Cement 
Custom Cement, Work 
Free Design and E.stimates 
625-2313 - 673-3157 
Patios, Sidewalks & Drivewayz 

House Plant' Doctors 
countrY Greens 
31 South Main St. 
Clarkston 625-9777 

Horse Feed 
FALSTAFF HORSE FEED 
Gardner 
6801 Hubbard Rd. 
Clarkston Call: 625-9686 

Artists 
. ARTISTS and COLLECTORS 
Rare ant i que lithograph 
stones bearing images of ad
'vert ising art 'circa 1900. Call: 
625-8289. ' . 

Investments 
Albert O. ,Beeckman & Associates 
Variable Annuities· Mutual Funds 
Life Insurance 
Box 363, Waterfprd 48095 
623'()()O2 

Tree Removal 
--

DON JIDAS' . 
Free Estimates 
Guaranteed Satisfaction 
693-1 816 

.. 

Bob White Real Estate 
5856 S. Main Street -
Clarkston 625-5821 

Duane Hursfall Real Estate. 

Inc. 
Complete Real Estate Service 
6 E. Church Street 
Clarkston 625-5700 

McAnnally Real ~state 
Realtors 
Gale McAnnally 
674-4736 

O'Neil Realty. Inc. 
Nick Backalukas 

. 3520 Pontiac Lake Road 
Pontiac OR 4-2222 

Carpenter's Real Estate ' 
39 S. Main, Clarkston 
625-5602 

Doors 

Interior, Exterior Bi-fold 
doors installed. Very reasonable 
623-9867 

Fishing Equipment 
FISHING EQUIPMENT AND BAIT 
Becker's Campers Inc. 
16745 Dixie Hwy. 
Davisburg, 634-759'1 

Sporting, G~ods 
COACH'S CORNER 
Racquet Stringing 
School approved Gym Clothing 
31 S. Main 'Street 
Clarkston 625-8457 , 

Jewelry 
TIERRA ARTS & DESIGNS 
Handmaoe Jewelry 
and Sliver Repair 
205: Main'St. 
. CI.arkston 625-2511 

l,Qck BtlStiv Sl10p 
'4580 SasIla~ Rd. 

'·:~Palr.Bt service 

-, 



, fewer ' . jokes than.. 
,~. >- '. ',.J-, ,< ct~ • 2' ./ ~~5 ~ ". concert' :a1).dience~s . "over the 
_"l'. "'I.' ,':.'I, ,.' " ":.' J3~'EridtMobey , ' r h"a' v' A>' ' ',' ,to e-v, 'pect,~ ". ~ \ -i ..... ,t/ .~ __ ... ~ .~ .. -:i,:.... .. 'r, , v ~ 

;"~' ., ':::,~1J!~ l~!!~~L~~lt;ji~~~~d ~~pr ,was treated' . ' . ''-, his outstimd-
l --:" "1;~O~ ~t p'me KnQb :Wa.s, clearly, 'a-, mild June: ev~ningand the ing sknl.on.acoilst~c ~ndele.ctric 
'~ey~£t~. ~t(dn" ;",~s .. :_·,;e~.p .. \.,;-T. ""'<"". :E.E{;PEM -,' "sin.'. 'g·· .. i ... no.'. of Paul. , WilUIl~s,an. d'los.e. 'g·.U .. ',l,.t.·.ar, E ... 'a. rl.y,·i. n' hi~; "pe. cli.". 9tman ... ,C€i; 

'MENDE '~'lFOR:;,CHILDR' N •• '"'" 0, '.' .-' " -
,;" :"'' . ' .. - ' . ...e' , ., ." Febclano. htdai& dtnvria solid blues groove, 

However,adu1ts . who'llre easdy Opening the . early evening that was ~\yei1~re,ceived and ~ea
o'ffended' by' f~ur' letterw<>tds' or 'concert and facing into a bright turedaiengtl)y blues bit aboutthe 
thpse'i,wlJo are raciaJlythin- setting sun .was .-composer .il~d, M6torCity. Later he did. ~n 

. . skinned"ttiigh(also have had a 'singing' entertainer ,Paul Wd- adaptation of a Rodrigo classtctal 
- djfticulttime relating to Pryor's Iiams, the elfin cutie and guitar piece which also had the 

act.··· self-styled hobbit who continuous- crowd's appreciation; Highlight-
, llicbard Pryor isa 35-year-old ly appears on your teit';vision set. iog his vocal renditions were his 
black comooian who has written • Williain's sandwiched his well- newest single release, "Twilight 
fot;'Sanford ami Son and .. Lily knownsongs, most of which have Time:' his own composition 
Tomlin and is usually associated been made famous by other, familiar as the theme for the 
with his TV act and recordings. singers and groups, between some television series "Chico and the 
Seeing his live show is. a much personal and largely expendable Man," and his finale, "California 
different' form of entertainment. pattet'o His songs of love and Dreamin'." His brief and suCcess
He is truly an adult -act. ' ft:iendship were delivered in a not fu}, comedy routines were 
,The subject,.matter throughout too hllrd to take manner, but it impressions of deejays and of 

. the performance ran the gamut seems that it is the words and Elvis Presley and John Denver 
from the comedic portrayal of a melodies that the audience relates doing Coke commercials. The 
black couple breaking . up to a to rather than his voice. "Rainy quartet behind Feliciano provided 
l,>iting cri!icism of our criminal Days and Mondays," "Just an solid support' and multi-pianist 
"just-us" system.· . ' Old Fashioned Love Song," "You Rush Robinson could be singled 

Pryor's vivid facial expressions and Me Against the World," and out for .his musical contribution .. 
and wandering style, coupled with "We've Only Just Begun'" are a . All in all, this opening concert 
street~ghetto jargon set the tempo few of his popular compositions was a pleasant kick off to the 
for his distinctive act. Although which he sang to an audience season ahead at Pine Knob Music 
Pryor performs regularly before polite enough to request a couple Theatre. 
black and white audiences, his of encores. 
humor seemed particularly sharp ~.::=~-------... -----------.., 
when relating to the predominant-
ly black crowd at Pine Knob. This 
relationship brought out the best 
in 'his act. "Where the hell am I? 
All I've' seen is white folks and 
cops! Oh, I see some niggers out 
there," . were Pryor's opening 

. lines. 
Much of his hUq10r is based on, 

satirizing the cultural differences 
between blacks and whites. He is , 
a master at handling . this 
sohtetimes delicate subject matter 
with humor and honesty. Who 
else would deal with comparing 
the sex lives of blacks· to whites 
and have both races rolling out of 
their seatswithla~ghter? 

Although Pryor used "obsceni
ties" iohis act freely from 
beginning to end, the poiw,tancy 
and much of the humor would 
have been ·lost without them. If it 
was "obscene," it didn't bother 
the audience. They loved it. 

Throughout the performipce, 
Pryor moved from one side of the 
stage. to the other shooting . out 
lines all' the whil~. This smooth 
polished style wor"-ed well on his 
audience and he knows how to 
milk a crowd f~revery laugh. 

Aside from raCial and sext,lal 
humor,:rryorperf9~ed some of 
his statidardch~racters such as 
.tn~ "Wino;" the Pr~acherandthe 
~1~ssicsmiff-dipping'old . story 
spinner. The. cbaracter~ he 
pottt~ys>remind, .us,of.people:w~ 

.. pave allertcountered at Oi1~ bme 
. " ' ·'or·ariother.Pryot's facial expt'es~ 

and voice set the mood and. 
·9Uti,·irt. ~a~ 

'(5u1lia:e:eou,s1Y~<mnIIlY 

NOTICE OF. 
~UBUC HEARING 

The Planning Commission of Independence Town
ship, Oakland County, Michigan will hold a PUbl.ic 
Hearingon June 26, 1975 at,7:30 P,M. at the Township 
Hall, 90' North Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan to 
consider an amendment to Zoning Ordinance #83 in the 
form of rezoni~g the following described property; 

Part of the Northeast 1,4 of Section 32, Town4 
north, Range 9 east, Independence Tow~ship,. 
Oakland County, Michigan, beginning at a'pomt on 
the Northeasterly right-of-way of Dixie Highway 
(US-l0) which point is located North ,0° 52' 30" 
West 129.73 feet and North· 34° 55' SO" 
West 1525.18 feet and on a curve to the left 
(R-4037.06 feet, A_so 36' 00" LC-North j7° 43' 
53" West 394.42 feet) an arc distance of 394.58 feet 
and North 40° 31'50" West 365.26 feet from the 
East % corner of Section 32; thence from said point' 
of beginning North 49° 28' 10", East 225-.00 feet to a 
point,thence North 40° 31' SO" ,West 248.00 feet to. 
'a point, thence South 49° 28' 10" Wes~ 255.00 feet 
, fa a point on the Northeasterly right-of-way line of 
Dixie Highway (US-l0) thence, South 40° 31' SO" 
East 248;00 feet along said Northeasterly right-of-
way ofDjxje Highway (US-10> t9 point ?fbeginning. 
1.28 Acres Sidwell #08-32-226-004.' • 

"~·----~·~M~amY~b~e~e~R~b~a~d------~------
, From, C-3 Highway'Commercial 

To MS Motor Vehicle Service 
Station 

. . .~\.. -- , .," " >" " . -':,. .,. ~~'. :' -: 
Me~tfug' called'to otd¢r by .fresident~'HallIl1an. .: .. ', 
Roll:PJ;esent.,.,...,.Basinget, Granlun4", McCa~ll, ,11tayer,:.~"· 

. Weber: Absent: SchultZ. . ..',' .~."." "" ... ','.. ,~ 
Minutes 'of.~the' iist meetitigwereread' and 'appfoyed.· ': 
Mov~d :by Thl:J.y~r to pay tlte f,?Uowing bill$: 

W ~gel? and,Sl:llaries 
'Municipal Ser\fices 
Administration 
Clarkston News 
Insurance 

, 
TOTAL 

$.608.~~9.ft , .' 
2089:81" 

120.91 
147.49· 

1404·50 

$9844.45 

Seconded by Granlund. Roll: Ayes, Basinger,Granlun4" 
McCall, Thayer, Weber. l\lays, none. MQtion carried. ,'.: 

Area residents and representarlvesof the Stl:J.te.Highway . 
Dept; were present to discuss the state's decision to resu,rface 
the village portion of M-1S and to add a right turn lane for 
traffic turning onto Mill~r Rd. Residents questioned the need 
for the right turn lane and wanted to know if there were any 
further plans for M-15. Mr. Riley of the State Highway ~ep~~" 
explained that they wanted to straighten· the taper that 
presently exists and that the best way to do that was to make a 
right turn lane at Miller for southbound M:l5 traffic, He also 
felt that this would be safer. Residents questioned whether 
this was true, as no accident count was taken there, and that 
Miller Rd: was not heavily used. Also, trees would have to be 
removed and the additional six feet of roadway would be dose 
to the residence existing on' this corner. Ptesident HaUman 
mentioned that 'there had been no notification to the village on 
this project, and Mr. Riley apologized for this 0yersight. After 
further discussion, it was decided to have PreSident lJallman 
write a letter'to the district engineer in charge of this project, 
explaining that the residents and the council are oppo~ed to . 
the right turn lane portion of the project, and would Idee to. 
have time to further study the matter. A follow-up of legal 
action along this line will be. taken if necessary. ' 

Representatives of the Jaycees were present to request 
approval for a beer permit to serve beer i~ ~ ·confined area 
during their Labor Day Carnival They explaIned that, the .area 
would be fenced off and policed for litter and other vIOlatIOns. 
A discussion followed. , 

Moved by Weber to allow the Jaycees to haye a beer tent 
during the Labor, Day Carnival if the proper controls. are 
undertaken. Seconded by Thayer. Roll: Ayes-Thayer, 
Weber. Nays, Basinger, Granlund, McCall. Motion defeated. 

Moved by Weber to grant approval for a lot spUt for Lot 
108 of Assessor's Plat of Clarkston into three parcels as shown 
on Kieft Engineering's drawing, contingent upon approv~lby 
the Township Board of Appeals for a variance concerning 
their frontage on a road of record for the portion that lies 
within the township. Seconded~by McCall. Motion carried 
unanimously.. .' 

Ted Thomson offered to pay half the $300 cost of , 
. ' moving two trees from the location wher~ the proposed right 

turn lane on Miller Rd. would be, if one of them would be 
placed on the boulevard in,f.ront of his house on N. Main. T~i$ 
would be orily if no solution can be found for stopptng 

. construction of this lane. This waS agreed to by the council. 
After a discussion, . it was decided' to 'Rlace steps within' the 

easement area on the hill leading down from the Milzow offi~e 
building parking lot to the proposed village park .. 

Police Chief McCall stated that he is looking for a storage . 
area for temporary housing of stray dogs as the first step to 
contain this problem... , . . 

Gar Wilson's Blue Cross rates for. the vil,lage. an4 
township will be checked on by Mr. Water,s s.o that double 
coverage will not occur, as. Mr. Wilson is now a full-time. 
employee for the township fire dept. and a part-time employee.;, 
for the ~illage. .,.. .... ' . ,. '''' "f 

. . Trustee Granlund reported' that the county .dc>esn't . 
know the amount of the quartetly usage fee tfiat ....,,, ........... 

- '. beraisirig. CQrrespondencerega~dingwork !i:elllTet~. 
in the Pinehu,r#,ar.~a, " '., . TP~~~:Js ,', 
the.county,and,tbe ov~t:fhe am,oUtll 
this'projectwhi~h ,. .. . 'th~ " ,. ' " 

.', A," . . . 'at . . ne~ , mec~tinl!.·· 
. . . program in: ,th~ vUI~g,~~:) 

". ." ". ".1 



• ". : 24' Th~rs.'. June 19. 1975 Th~ Clarkston (Mi~h.JN~s 
" ',.. . ." ~ 

, ~ , '" . " . 9 LIVES ' 

.... ;.,'c'~'Fii· '. CAT 
~B.CAN' ' FO.OD 

, 12:0Z. CAN, 

$1 89 

, USDACHOICE BEEF WE SI'LL ONLY USDA CHOICE BEEF 
. SWISS StEAK(ARM BONE CUT) $1 19 LB . 

j! 

CHUCK 
STEAK 

(BLADE CUT) 

LB. 

PUFFS 
FACIAL TISSUES 

\"'. 

I
: '2~OCT . 
. , BOX 

I , 

BANQUET 

MEAT 
PIES 

8 OZ. PKG., 

USDA 
CHDICE, 
BEEF, 

USDA CHOICE BEEF BONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST ' 

USDA CHOICE BEEF 

, ROUND BONE ROAST 

$1 19 
LB. 

FRESH 
USDA CHOICE BEEF 

ENGLIS.H ROAST $1 19 LB. 

GROUND 
BEEF 

CHUCK 
$1°!. 

ECKRICH 

SMOK-Y LINKS 

PESCHKE SJ..,ICED 

8ACON 

LIQUID 
DETE.RGENT 

FOR DISHES 

32 OZ. 
BOTTLE 

JIF 

PEANUT 
BU·TTER 

• 18 OZ. JAR· 

CAMPBELLS 

GERBERS STRAINED 

BABY 
FOOD 

4.5,OZ. JAR 

" 9ge 
, 10 OZ. PKG. 

. ' $1 19 
12 OZ. PKG. 

LAND·O' LAKES 

BUTTER 

1 LB. PKG. 

. , ,;MINUTE'MAID MOUNTAIN TOP' 
'; __ ', ',-:--....:~,:~ .... ' " I'.':> ,.: " .. 

, ,.~ORANGEJUICE 
.,' i" " "'CA~':f \. ~, 

AP~LE,PIE 



'~. ~ ..... " 
( '. , . . 

:,e 
3 LB. BOX 

OPEN PIT 

.. , : ~ ~, . ." .' - . 
• J'" >",', ,,/:'H," ~,' ,-;'::"i": '. ',' .::.,;:,~ '- ~ ,~\, " - _ . 

. " >, TbeC;ark$,QP:(/rfich.{News.Thw:s.;June ],9.1975' is 
• ,. ". " '., ' ~-; J ' 

;, , 

:'. ":'~" l./-' • 

>~~kN~~.~$H 
. "':BIG:~3ii 

BREi.i, ' ... ",' ',-'''' ,,' , 

, 1%' LB~ uiAF 

'49C 

PIONEER 

~ . ..f . ~.' ' .. 

': GOLDEN 'FIE:AflTtrI;~QU~ , . "j:1RENCH . 
BREAD' 
LB.,~OAP . 

SUGAR·· 
$.09 

5 LB. BAG 

18 OZ. 4. 8'··.e 
BOTTLE BBQSAUCE 

EACH7
e 

5 
D 

" , 

CHEF DELIGHT . 

EESE LOAF 
2 LB. PKG .. 

95~ 

VANCAMP 

PORK & BEANS 
160Z.CAN 22e 

" 

PINECONE 160Z.CAN 25 
TOMATOES. e 

BREAST 0 CHICKEN 
CHUNK LIGHT 

TUNA 
,9%OZ.CAN· 

KOOL AID REG. 

v-a JUICE 
MOTTS 

APPLESAUCE 

46 oz. CAN 5ge 

25 OZ. JAR ,4ge 

ARM &HAMME~,' ' 7'ge 
OVEN CLEANER 16 OZ. AERO. CAN 

KELLOGGS VARIETY 

CEREAL 10 OZ. PKG .. 6ge 

PILLSBURY ALL VARIETIES - 4ge 
CAKE MIXES 18.5 OZ. BOX 

JOHNSONS .' ' , e 
'BABY SHAMPOO 7 OZ. BOTTLE 79 , 

U.S. NO. 1 CALI FORNIA ' 

NEe' TARI' NE"S ' - ~',,' ".-. ,<-' 

. . '. '..' . . .' i, '.." ,::,; . ',~; ", .... '. 
'. ',. ..... '" . . '. . '''t,~,·.'' :>' '\ .. ' "'", . ., '.' . 

, " . . '.' .. ' . .... '.,' .. }'t, <:' " , . '. :'~ ",. . ,. ' ' 

, 

ALKA, , 
S".LT2:ER' . 

," ", .'~' 25 CT. P1<G. 

'~49~' 



spl~aIcIe:r .. far the· 
eVf',ni~ur\l~ill':hp. ,Pauf FOllse of":; 

P-YF'l'l1ji,'TP direCtt,li~of .. -
- .~yangelis·m'· 'for the Missouri~ 

Synod, .' Lutheran Ch'urches of 
Mic1liga~\ . 

Mrs; Lyle ;·Barron of J;lVon 
Drive, . chairlady . of the ,anniver
'iarycomrflittee, reports the 
even]ng will also featurl'l an-

. nOl,lnCements concerning the suc
cess of the church's "New 
Beginning Program", building 
pl~ris will be discussed, and Pastor 
Ralph Claus will introduce ,neW 
members to the Congregation. 
Edwin Barnhart of Rattalee Lake 
·RO,!\d. will serve ,as Master of 
Ceremonies. 
. Members and fricnds are asked 

(0 bring their own table serviCe 
an.da slish or two to pass. 

, ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR CARNIV AL;1922 

The Masonic Temple was originally located' on the 
secondJtoor of Nicholas,. Smith 's grocery. store. on, the 
northeast corner of Main and Washington Streets.' In 
1916·Mr. Smith 'sha(fofthat dou!?[e building was moved 
by Floyd Andrews to 20 N. Main Street. and the vacated 
'lot became the site of the new Masonic temple. The new' 
Temple was completed that year. but in 1922 the other 

halfofthe doubleframe building caught fire. The roof of 
the Temple burned. the interior Was gutted. but the walls 
st.dod firm. The Carnival was held to' rais.e moneY for the 
restoration of the. building. but. the scorch marks on' the 
north wall can still be seen. This picture is part of the 
Independence-Clarkston Bicentennial history book, on 
order now by calling 625-8181. . 

the"mill stream 

Bloomin' good time by Mary '!iarr,Jer, 
pho.n~ 625-3370 . 

. 'Last weekend's drastic weather 20 to August7 neat Lilbchammer, is a member of Cedar .Lodge 60 F. d irectorsand six appointed the col,ege is a new procedure 
charig~ was takep in stridc by the Norway, Fifteen thousand Scouts. and AM .. Clarkston.; the Pontiac officers. An after-dinner ~eeting, beguif by. the school in '1971. '.' 
new Girl Scouts of Troop 452, '. and leaders from morc thanJOO ,BPOE. Waterford Eagles and the' . ***. '. ' 
who' ptoudly,serv.ed as a color countries arcexpeclcd to attend ... LtIKelat:ld Players Theater Group •.. lasting until 2 a.m. was the. .. 
guard in the Lilac Festival parade ***'. He . alsl~ is vice president of kickoff of the session. . Mrs. Vicki Davison F&s 

: qn Mackinac 'Island Sunday, Gary M&lsnn. a freshman Cl)mmunity ACtivities. Inc.. a'·' T~e foUowin~. ~ori1ing,. more:graduatedwith honfJr~ frorf, , 
The eight 9-year-old. girls. all historymajnr at AdrianCoUcge.local recreation educational fa- !h.an forty State .vlce presldentsCalijorit,ia S tQ t e Univ~'fity, 

<;IUdtints atPiJ.1e Knob Elemen~ has becn named to the dean's list ciJity.. . Jo~~ed t.he group for a full day Fullerton, ". ¥ay.31.· She .. re-
tary,$chooIWho have just "nown thcre for the spring semcster. He *** onetltatton, amithe fina.l day, ~o ceired.,~ B.A;degtee i;fhis~pTy 
up".from Brow'nie siafus. thor- hmt .lll h~IYC nminlilincd a 3.25 ~un~red ~nd fift~ localchapter'in thfL·Si;hQol. of Humah:iti.es . 
ougllly enjoyed tlJcir visit to. the grade avenlgc for the honor. Gary, prestdents, newly elected t9this and Social-SCience. Her "$tU-
sun-soakedislilhd Saturday .. ae- lives at b279 ~;'!I~llanc Drive.' , Among the candidates for office metfor.a full day of cr~ative dent teqching . was 'done in 
cording' to 'trollp leader: Sue bachelor's degrees at Western ex~han,ge of Ideas and prowam- Mount(iih.Valley. California, 
-ror¢'tt,a. The;"girls. also aecom- Rohcrt' C'llats' of the'- Coats Michigan University this sumwer mmg for the year. and. sh~.received. a California 
partied by co-le~lde\' Judy Lorcl)z Funeral Hoinc in Dr.aytl;n Plains arc' Jo Anne Gordon •. 109 _., ., 

NO .. r. a SC.'hmidgall,:staycd. in. a h .•. IS. lwcn named pi:csidcnt of the *** Standard ElemeUfary' Teach-Wompole. daughter of. Mi. and ' .. Cd' t"[ 'K'8' ... \ 
r"es().I ... t .... home '.Ind· to· ... ·.u···r.cJ.l the M·I·c·II·I'g·III·L'llll·Ct·'II· DI'I'cct'l\'s Ass{) . .'. ".g rce en la '.' .. '~." 

_ . 'i, . U .. , r, , ,- Mrs. ,FI(iyd "Gordon;' John W. Charles W. Robinson. Rotary M 17 . i966 d 
dation. LJ. t" Id 1 82'83 F f D,'str'I'ct . Gov. e'rnor, and hI·';'.' w .. ,·~."'. .,:s .. ,L,eys was tl. ;.' .. gra., .. u-" . nOuse Ie r ... ·. . oster. son 0 '1' l~ 1 Sunc~hiy. for)he ar)nu~l'· A, third-gcncration funeraldi- Mr. and, fiAts; J. W. Hou.setleld Sr.; Phyllis,. accom ... pa l1ie. ilby R.9 .. ,ben· ate of C arkston High School 

!.;;c,,;,,;·;.''''·''· celebrating'lihe bloom- 'l'ccHW. Coats Was elcvatcd t~l t!le .'.' . . , . L' • 10', n' es, an ... A ..•.. P.aul· ... ;·.·I:l·arrt·.s. F.e·l,low·, andwa,ssecretary at Andei'son~ 
1
'1 . . " .. , . . 'd I' I lind Ci·tlig' D, Hutchins. 62QO \'>. 'II El . el'" . h [' b' f.f'n 
1 ac~tu~~~.~~old.windy ~)I:~Sl .. ~n~:y (l '.1: HOO-I~lel1~ber Mil:tdlet~ke. SOilofMt. and Mrs. and·his· \yif~·. ~Uloine, all of VI e .e1J!e~la~;SCQoeJ,vre 

. ", .. ' .'~:~ , ... 'r: .. . .• b'i.S~~CJ,.tt 1O}1 • lUlHl, ·17 ',I t . Jhe D.tYtoil Hutchins.' Clatkston,.,.aftend'ed theconv.en-. her marnage.tn, .. 19.70 to, Don-

.;;';till. .... ~(h~.;,"';urn· ~o~:!~;~r .. ~:.:~·~~:~~r;~~SI~~S~,j~'i~lu~~:; ~~~~~~;~i~:~:~z~; , , "i' . , .. ' * * * doft of ~~i~~ l~tet;nation~l '!.u?e~,al~,6; 1(~!i?fer~~~,~: qa,l~~\. 
. ·8fo 12"tti'·MI;>Dtreal! Tiley were 10 n.'!l. pJ:evlOllslM':tJf/t!mp1J,;,Eqke~ 

.'" g~f' lucky, M.'HICkinac ~sIUJJld. 'I '.' '. 'Tak' 'm" g' .p·ar·t.. ,'II ,.a·' .u'W. l' v'. er".s·t:ty ·o.f' .ii gt69pOf~~9Rotari~Iis·. . ".trteir,; MicJ:i. .' .'" .'''. .": '.' .' . ',','Y '. 

" ./ eaces ()s~p 1 Pctersl~nof •• wives~ from District· . . Both. ~. Vicki is th~?"d,au'f7h;ter 
Mi~hlgal1job pla~ement"prograITl ~obins:onaii'd 'Jones . . 
opet·aled:.iil~ cotrtt¢¢tion:' Ni!w ·:'rof,~l~rkston';Rotary·. 
y . tlcms' a . . . :"; ' .. , ***, : 



newly. 
,$! r .fjj'the 

f::j·r.!llea; .Meth04ist 
Church, . will pre'f;lch. .. ~here:for 
th'e first time ~n .July '2i.The 
topis is "God Gives Glori
ously. H . 

qa1ugl1lJeJ." ofMJ."s. 
ThirzagQWJJ:. alld ..• ,ricleslnwtd$ 

-th"",,,,,,·n.' ()f:Mr.: . tired' cin' pink tln,nr_l~nath 
_ •• ,~. '.',n", ...... u ... uu S.JErkffit~.·,'7905 . gowns •. 

. ',·Robin 'had two girls Sen-eas .-
". . Robf:lrtW.RichteJ."()ffici- flower girlsin"the'cerem!>tly' .. 
ateq' at <'tht! '3 p.m. ceremony,' Cathe~ne Pike and Tamm{Sait"::' , 
where 175 guests attended,. - . , .som; nieces of the bride' and' ' 

,Matron' of ,honor was, the 'groom respectively. 
") 'bride's sister, Mrs. Gary R.Pike, It. reception immediately' fol-
. and Karen Scarlett, Cheryl Fleish-. lowed the ceremony at ~he church,' " 

SEE OUR CompJe.te line of 
Wedding Invitations a1Jd ac
cessories. Clarkston News. 5 S~ 
Main Street, 

and a dinner was held at the 
Erkfritz home. . 

The newlyweds traveled to Hol
land. Mich. for their honeymoon. 
and are currently residing in 
Holly. 

. l\REA CHURCHES AND THEIR WORSIDPROUR 
WATERFORD COMMU'NITY CHURCH 

. Airport Rd. at Olympic, Pkw, 
LAKE LOUISE 'CHURCH OF' 

THE NAZARENE 
M-r5at W. Seymour Lake Road 

FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH 
. 4832 Clintonville Rd. 

Phone 673-3638 . 

CALVARY UjTHERAN 
CHURCH 

6805 Bluegrass Drive' 
Rev. Robert D. Walters 

Spoken Communion 8 a.m •. 

PINE KNOB COMMUI\IITY CHl,JRCH 

3041 REEDER ROAD off Clintonville 

PONTIAC, MICHIGAN Sl,Inday School- 9:45 a.m,. 
Sua. Morn. Worship -11 a.m. 

Sun. Eve. Servo - 6 p.m. 
Mid Week Servo ~ 7 p.m. 
Rev. Roger Campbell, Pastor 

Rev. Ken Hodges, Asst. to Pastor 
Rev. Chuck Warren, 
Minister to youth 

Betty Jencks, Children'S Worker 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
4453 Clintonville Road 

Church School 10:00 a.m. 

. Ortonville 
9:45-Sunday School 

10:50-The Hour· of Worship 
6: 15-Youth and Bible Study 
7:00-Evening ~rvice 

Wed_ 7:00 p_rn.: Family Prayer 
& Bible Study 

Services: Sunday 
Sunday School Bible Study 10:00 a.m. 
. Worship Hour 11:00 a.m. 

Youth Hour 5:00 p.m. - GospeJ"Hour 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday - Hour of Power 7:00 p_m. 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 

6490 Clarkston Road 
. 5301. Clintonville 'Rd. Rev. Alexander Stewart 

9:45 Sundey School 
11 :00 Morning Worship 
6:30 Trelnlng Union 

7:30 Evening Worship Wor~hip - 8:00.& 10:00 

Wed. 7:.00 Choir CLARKSTON UNITED 
7:30 Prayer service METHQDIST CHURCH 

6600 Waldron Road 

9;30 Se,rvice 

FIRST BAPTIST . 
5972 Paramus 

Rev. Clarence Be.1I 
Worship -ll.a.m. ·7 p.m . 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
. 5311 Sunnyside 

Rev. David Spurrell 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

Ken Hauser 
Worship 10:30 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. 

MARANA THA B.APTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road ' 

Rev. Philip W. Somers 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

5401 Oak Park off Mavbee Rd. 
.. Rev. Allen Hinz 

Worship Hours: Wed. 7 p.m •• Sun. 7 P.m. Worship at 11 a.m,' &6 p.m. 
. Family Prayer Wed. 7:30p.m. 

Royce Scott, Youth Pastor. 
Wayn.~ G. Greve, Pastor • 

SEYMOUR LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST

Sashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 

ANDERSONVILLE Rev. Frank Cozadd . 
COMMUNITY CHURCH Worship & Church School 

10.a.m~ 10350 Andersonville 

SASHABAW UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

5300 Maybee Road 
Pastor Mark H. Caldwell 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHUflCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
. 5860 Andersonville Rd. ' 
Pastor Rev. Rl!lph C. Claus 

Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 
Bible School 9:45 

Rev. W. Howard Nichols 
Services at 9: 15 and 10: 30 

DIXIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

8585 Dixie HighwaV 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 

Worship - 10:00.a.m. 
Evening Service 6:00 p.rn. 

Fr. F,rancis Weingattz 

Rev. Wallace Duncan 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

GOOD SHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

1950 Baldwin Rd. 
Sunday School 9:15 

Family Worship 10:30 
" Pastor Charles Kosberg 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS 

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of Winell lind Maybee. Rd. Cllurch School· 9:30 a.m. 

Father Francis Weingartz 
~.Sunday Masses: 9 and 11 

Sat:7 p.m. 

Rev. Clancy J. Thompson 
9:45 Sunday School 
11 :00 Worship Hour 

6:00 Vespers 
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. Family Night 

PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE 
9B80 Ortonville Road 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

7:oop;m. 

. CLABKST,ON CHUR<;H 
.OFGOD 

54 South Main 
. C. J. Chestnutt 

Worship- 11 :00 a.m .. Rev. John K. Hendley. 

Spiritual Message 
• '1 

"V elY early the next morning. 
long b~fore daylight Jesus. get up. 
and left the house. He went ~JUt of 
town to a lonely place. where he 
prayed . .. 

Mark 1:35 

Meet God eady' in the morning 
befoJ."e He gets crowded out. by 
pressing probl,emsand difficulties. 
In that early quiet ~ime with. GOd 
gain the stJ."ength'you need t~ face 
·the burdens of another day. Jesus 
gives us a beau1jfulexampie of ear,ly 
mo.rning pra:yeJ.". Mark's gqspel 
tells us thathe'got up long before . 
daylight and-:went out to a lonely '" 
place to pray. lestis Jcnew that he 
could not live without God. He 
could not live without that de~p 
union with His Father in pray..,r. 
Jesus knew. 'that if He was to .Jil~et 

. inen' each ~y, . !.Ie. ~u.s~ tirst . meet 
.' GcXl. ;If dAilY mQr"tn"gpt~yer.:w~s,s() 

..... · ... n' ........ t Jot> . Illuch 

more important must it be for us? 
So do not go looking for God only 

when the struggles of the day prove 
. too much to face alone. Look for 
companionship with God early in 
the morning, then many of the day 
difficulties will never arise. Don't 
forg~t yourtriorning prayers. this 
summer. ·They are most important. 



'-., 
2~:ThUii.~J.U~~J,~'-'J9'7~L T.1r~(~ .. 'if~ .. to.ti(Mi~'J'.l\ 

q~. ;'.'V· "~ . c··.·.,: "n" .. :::;.J .... '." ..•.. :'> .' .... ··:N ... ·~;e.··f1'ols· . 
. ft,Q'. .• .' :.' Q.,.. .~'. , .. ' ,". . c.' 

honoi!ed ;'af r •. i:eption· 
. Mr. and' Mrs.W •. Howard, . doniltionli of $100 '~ach to the moments. the benooication was 

Nichols were honoroorecently'at a,' Bjlard of Missions in their names' given 'by the district superinteli~ 
special worship and recognition" for their work and service to the dent with the entire congregation 
reception for their six years of _ 'Seymour Lake United Methodist forming a "love circle" with Rev. 
dedicated pastorate at the Bey .. , Womens .. llnit. and MrS. Nichols standing in the, 
mour Lake United' MethOdist The spedal'programfor the middle. 
Church. . .Nichois inclil~eda vocal solo by: With the "Hallelujah Chorus" 

During the two hour service William Fan-se, alid piano solos . being played in the form of a 
attended by district superinten- by Brad '. Allen, .. Kam Watson, piano-organ duet for the postlude, 
dent, Rev. Paul Bloomquist, . and . Nancy' and Ann Fairse, Toni and the congregation proceeded to 
over 106 members and. friends, Tamera Sassie .. An oboe solo waS fellowship· hall to a beautiful 
Rev. and Mrs. Nichols were 'each' rendered by Jac.kson MacDonald. buffet table' which included a· 

- presented with honorary member-. The service included a memor- decorated cake with a lighted 
ships . to the Board of Global ial dedication to the late Howard church displayed on the top. Also 

. Ministries of the United Metho- . Greer. A picture given by his wife, featured was a money tree' on 
.dist Church from the United Miriam, of UChrist Overlooking which' the people placed their 
Methodist Women.' The certifi- the United Nations Building'.' was "gift of love" for their retiring 
cates of honorary. membership dedicate4 byRev. Nichols and will pastor.· 
and pearl UMW pins represented hang as a memorial in the 

. Service news' 
sanctuary. E . t 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Allen' of ngagemen 
Sashabaw Road were receiv~d 
into membership. 

John and .Oark Cook were 
presented recognitions for_.their 
perfect attendance in Sunday 
School. 

As it .. was also graduation 
Sunday, Rev. Nichols addressed 
his message to Nancy Fairse and 
Sylvia Medlen. They were pre
sented gifts on behalf of the 
church and Sunday School. 

The service ended with Holy 
. Communion administered by 

Rev. Paul Bloomquist and Rev. 
Howard Nichols. At t~e 'closing 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Derryberry 
of Maybee Road have announced 
the engagement of their daughter 
Teresa Ann to Richard L. Ogg, 
son of Mrs. Irene Ogg of Clinton
ville Road in Clarkston. 

Teresa is a 1973 graduate of 
Clarkston High School who is 
currently working as a clerk at 
Hudson's. 

Richard is employed as a side 
loader operator at General Mo
tors Truck and Coach . 

A September 20 wedding date 
has been set. 

Ronald D. Cen.ters, 20, of 5110 
Westview, has just completed 
basic training at Lackland Air 
Force Base in San Antonio, 
Texas. 

BEADS 

· .' Pfe .. Neal Farner, son of Mr.. 
and Mrs .. Russell 'Farner ot" 680) 
Ratta)~e' Lake, . received a c~m
mendation . for' . outstanding' 
achieveQlent "'.hile·. he: was: a' .' 
student in traek vehicle 'mechanic 

. class. at Fott Knox; Ky .. 
,. . Farner was: the JOl1·studenLin 

hisQlass. w~~h;ls:'part of the, 
. ' .. ,autorilotiv.e:. 'd~Part~ent"ol' ·the· 

. _' " JJ.~~:;,~A~y'~rpfu.r.:::Sb9ot,h. He is .' 
. ">"'C6Rrifpiili~'trailiitig~at:-;Fott-~iJoX'" ". 

· to ,b'ecomei an' instt;uctQr .. Farner' ' , . 
· tOOK·: 'his:' basl¢ ·trailiil3g . at Fom: . 
Otd~ Cal. . 
. . " ;'" . ***'" : ." 

. ~ '. _~J.:' ;M~rfue.-~ul:nte~ eotpOtal ~·Brtie~·~' ~, 
'A~·:F.tickj:"'son o~ Mr+ •• and·- Mrs,';, 
Allan.~Frick~f 808Ol'Reese":Raad, :. 

:. was;. ,gr-ad~ated· . frorii;·:Advanced·z . 
:Ationics.-Schootiltthe'Naval' Ail',:" 
Technical Training Center, Mil.'· 
Hngfon, Tenn. 

The.: 26-week course includes 
-instru~ion in, math~matics, phy
sics and';solid . state circuitry as. . 
·.they r~h\te to the operation arid· 

. /mainte,nance .of aitQorne ele
'.tronicand . COOl puterized systems . 

and 

ART SUPPLIES 
Now At 

mierr,a 
~rt5 &. ~le5isn 

29 SOUTH MAIN, CLARKSTON 625-2511 

M·R:IJ . 
ER:N;I;E"S' . 

.~ormerly of 
PontiClc Mo:ll . 

··TH·I~":WKIl"cr;."D.£l!ti'";';';'" .~ .. " . : .' . ,:.~~' .. ,. '~~l.~:.~fi.,~~.~&:~ ",~': . '., 

. .' ·SnQmpod4~:'cill~~m1t!li~Bt6~4:lt¥~:·:::~., 
- On/.y· $6:00 . 

2517 Elizabeth Lk. Rd~· 
In :Fronf' ~f~fit,~idtL8nes' 

. 681.5225.~ -c' 

st. Joseph's CouotryFai'r· 
. . 
Thursday, June ·26th . 
8 p.m. MyricK Hall 

FREE ADMISSION 

Fashions By: 
Noble's Suburban Shop 

o/Oxford .' 
DanceT's o/Lake Orion 

ST. JOSEPH'S COUNTRY FAIR 
Great Family Fun Thurs thru Sat. 

June 26-29, at St. Joseph's Fairgrounds 
on M-24 just north of Lake Orion 

. Rides, Games, Fireworks 
Fri. and Sat. Nite, Boutique Shops, 

Food, Live Entertainment 

WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS ••• 52 VISITS' 
FORS6.00. . 
SUBSCRIBE TO: The Clarkston News . 
Call: 625-3370 

. SALAY'S VI ENNA . 

HOT DOGS 
$ 129

LB. 

WO·N··DI:R·, B'·R·EA·D' .' .: ...• ;~ .. ' .. ' '~". ,', ... , ... ,,' ........ . 

3/$100 
wo·· ~'N;,D':E'R:'B'U:: 'N'S'" , , "., '_ :" ~'. t i ':. "),,, ., : .......... ' "~', ,.' 

'... •• • ' .. :-0." " ,"' . 
- --...,. 

2· .. · ...•.. / .... :'g' ".~g." ..•.. , ".:' ," I ~ :".: .~ •• ,. 

", . , .tri·'.. i,,: 

. ' A. 1973 . gradliate-'of "Clarkston' . 
. aigf",Scho.ol,.llej~ilied·t·.l ~e··.~ ~at;'f f~!·"I:ljM.ElD.;S':i:Sn'll ICI~I}:1!1 
,JJq!p'$.'in' Feb.tUary .. '. ~974. ii_~~"".IIiI!Ii!"!iIiii ~!iIi"~ i.i 

,'.. ' 



j~o"nn»~~behth~.hHn: 

~ One ."' ... ", ......... , . ..;, political 
" in Rbssia is extremely . . The~is' . 
:. a black cl9ud'over qim. Changes'. 

'., will' r.e~.ultr,:) see blood but ''nota . 
~ ·gre~t~thbunt~.. . ., 
. Th~ outcomewiIl.'be .a firm. 
hano~hals:e Wi~h ','Presicl~nt. Ford. 
over: certaip tlijIigs :that . Ford' is 
pushing~ Theeagleis'on top.of the 

. situation.. . .'. , 
A few heads' will rolfin the CIA 

. ipvestigati9rt,·but·they . will 'be . 
~ strictly for show. No matter what 
, 'is said, the '.organization will 
~ continue with::verylittle.r~vJsion .. : 
.::' The profile willb~ lower, but the . 
\ pro~hicti,,?n" wi1lremaii,l the same 
J -- even ··;a.s far·. ;as n~tional. " 
''investigations go. . . ' ... 
.; . Despite. stories to"the conttary, 
,. PrinceCharIeswill riot .. marry 

soon. He will marry before heis 
crowned King. That wiIloccur -
not as a, result oLdeath, put of 
a1?dicat~onby the queen and with· 

:. hi's father's very' strong approval. 
~ "Within the area there will bea 
f new baseball stadium in addition 
~ •. to the Lions Stadium. It appears 
": on the horizon, and within the 
~ vicinity of the present one. 

I see a bike race" one person 
having to stop along the way 

., because of mechanical trouble 
with the bike, but that person will 
overcome and go on to win. 

A very large fish wilt be caught 
in one of the county lakes this 
summer. Its size will surprise a lot 
of people. 

If you're looking 
for the best value in 

nOMCJF. 
OWMII 

Insurance 
you'll find . it at· State Farm 

Give me Ii -call fo~ay,You'lI 
. discovinwhat's mlld~S.t.at!3Farm 
. the numiJiir6'ne' homeowners in
sute(j~"iM.w~.rld."·, .' -. . 

" 

:nAillnr.'" .• ':IN~SURE[f 
", '(~;'... ..: .. '}.\.' .. :. :~'.,"' . 

; '. tOCALC(lNTRACTO~B " 
FREE ESllMAt£s . . -~~ .. 

" 

Tov~ns]iiO·;ZOlN"lNrG· BOA"RD OF 
.' APPE~I:S'wiU'.ineet.on Jllne.t-975" at 7::30 P~M. at 
:'90<N~ 'Main St.; Clarkston, Michigan, to. 'hear CASE ' 

.. ~#AA04, iUJ.':appeal by EricI?ayid~on for-pr~p~rty located . 
" .at1l.rivate',easenient Sidwell·#08;'20-356-007.~ ·08·29~101-

004 .. J\pplica:ntseeksvariance from Ordinance #83,' Sec .. 
.. 5, so' to~allow'splitacreage parcel and gain access to new 
parcels via . existing private . 30 footeasement~ 

Jerry E. Powell, Sec~etary 

RUBBER STAMPS made for every business. Personal or 
professioinlt Clar~ston' News, 5 S. Main Street. 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
MINUTES OF SPECIAL MEETING 

June 12, 1975 

- ... - ... ' ~ : 
Th~ Independen~e Township ZONING BOARD O~' 

APPEALS willmeet'on June 25t;h, 1975at 8:10P.M. at 
90 N.~· Main St. , ClarkstQn, . Michigan, . to hear CASE· 
#A~406, .an appeal. by Warren Newsted for :property 
located' afDixie Highway Sidwell #O8.3~-351-009 &.010 

'. Lot 26.,27, & ~8 ''Vp1diates Waterford Sub. Applicant· 
' .. seeks,varian.cefrom. Ordinance #83" Sec. 5, so to allow 

variance on road frontage & sid~ yard set back. 

. Jerry~E.Powell; Secretary 

"<'NOT'(CE 
. '. The Independence Township ZONING BOARD OF 

APPEALSwillme~fonJune 25th,1975 at 8:30 P.M.~t 
; ·90 N.· ,Main"St., Clarkston~ . Michigan" .to h~ar CASE 

. #A-407, an :appeatby' Samuel .I~dward . Brazelton for 
. property located at Marconi St. Lot 9 R.ichmond Knolls 

Sub. Sidwell #O8-14-402~OO3. Applicant seeks' variance 
from Ordinance #83, Sec. 5, so to allow variance to allow 
building of a garage on land that is vacant .. ' 

Jerry E. Powell, Secretary 

. "'~' ~~ 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
BOARD OF EDUCATIQN 

REGULAR MEETING 
June 9,1975 

SYNOPSIS 

Meeting called to order by President Hallman. All Members Present 
Roll: Present: Basinger, Granlund, McCall,·Weber. 1. Approved May 12, 1975 minutes fo~owing three 

Absent: Schultz, Thayer. additions. , 
. President Hallman called a special meeting to discuss 2. General Fund bills of $269,S22.231md Building & 

four points concerning the State Highway Dept.'s plans for Site bills of $1,350 were approved for payment. 
improving M-15 through the village. These are: a right turn 3 .. New Geometry, German and' History textbooks 
lane on Waldon, removal of parking on Main north of the ,adopted for senior high. ' 
commercial area, a right turn at Miller;,- and tapers on both. 4. Appointment of Richard Prince & Associates for 
sides of N. Main. . building addition to Northwest Oakland Vocational Ed,uca-

He said that at his meeting with Mr. LaFrance, their tion Center. 
Chief Engineer for the',project, that they may be able to corne 5. ,Set date of June 16, 1975 to interView three 
up with an agreement not to Widen M-15 in the village for at architectural firms for feasibility study of Clarkston Junior 

. least the nexttwenty years, if agreement can be reached on the High. 
above'four points. This is based on Michigan Compiled Laws - . 6.' Approved recommendation to recruit a maximum of 
Annotated, Volume 12 - Pocket Part, page 43 of Act ,No. ten citizen members to serve on Task For~e.'for Career 
247.651 - d (c), which permits,no wideningofi state highway Education. , 
for this period by mutual agreement between the highway ,7. Tabled transportation problem from Northviewl 
dept. and the municipality concerned. Perry. Lake, and Gree~ Acres areas. 

The. council agreed to accepting a ,right turn lane onto 8. . Opened and read election . returns .. Mrs. J ailet R. 
Waldon. R~. . .., Thomas and .. Mr. Fernando Sanchez elected to four' year 

ProS' and cons ofremovingparkirtg.()n ·N. Main in the terms. . 
residentia,l area ,,:ere discussed by the .c~unci1 and' citizens in" 9. Approved and signed 1975~76 Cafeteria Contract. ' 
the audience. Police ~hief McCall.said that parking there has 10. No action taken . relative to C.E.A. 's .. requ~st for. 
already been bann~d by order of thest~te 'and willgo into . terndnation of (2), teachers failing to cot:nply withcQntracts 
effectas soon as it'spo~ted: It was decidedto make this point "Agf?J1cy Sh(jp. qa!Jse'·: ; ,~ 'c, ' " . .'. i 

a sep~rate ,issuea~d'fo '~t,U(}y. it.f)Irlliel:'.. ";'. \.. ~ ..... p .. Approval·to . se,'nd .1e~er,of re!!.onimen4ati9n· t~ . 
.' .",:. \~ ·1'~ecoiJ:ii~~1~~~9:.t6~(~.iig~t t~~?la.~~q~tp:Miller ~as . ~ad~~tJil~::higll':sch9~ts~dent ·~~hin~~to/ ... ~~~o~e: .. an 
,,~O~.}I~c~~~,aqandt\vQuld:b~~ t9see th.s;part'_of:':dl~':pr?Ject, e}l:chattg~stu4,ent t~~frA:nce ... , .. " . ~ "', " ... '-.,' ',\. 

..~li~i~tlfd.,.:.,:~i,': "'. >::' ':', ; :,' .'."~ ",{~, '~;" , . '"~'j.:'12 •. J·T~ledreq~es(" to fo~' Citb:e:t;J:~ . AdviS~~' C~in-
. : '" :mlttee.'.<,,:,:;,.,.;", ;' .... " '" ).,\ '" ....... ;",:;,; .. 

. a.lt:eiiijlig~'tlf>1tapiets'Qtl: .... ~,',:. :;';~,',l~> : ::~~~!o~e.4 .prin.~iJl3·~,S~opsis:ofRe~I~t..y ;iJ,~~~d. 
!(,\1i~Qq:l~'~ll.Ut~~",.mrQJ;~'"~I~~~l\Jt¢.,,/ .• ,Me~ttngJ;JllttnitesJn.t~:,£lark$tott";News.'· .';, :"~: ',: .' .' 

. . .• '·:.14.:>,Rej~.~tedproposalft ... ~~~~, J~~~,~t1. ~o:li$(j.li(l·~tel;l:~~as 
CC!ilU)'any •. ,,' , , .' . ~..',""" "" ". ,&.-

A:Dibr()i~ed::mi,IJag~ ·letir: .• r',e(· ~'o '~U@llia~i()~ir.to¥~;'l~!)1;Sfi' 
7fi:i',lscb.()bl\.;] . I. .. . 



EV1BR,(~ruai.~. fS U p r h~ h h ; , 
sOt,eaders .. Large 'selection. '10' 

$25.00.·, You' ·dig .. Open I 
d'aily; 1Iz Illi. N.· of ; 1.75; 
intersection. Cedar Lane Ever
green, farm:S970 .. DiXiemghway, . 
625-1922.ttt35-1Oc ." .. ,. 

. . . I ~ ~ f 

FIREWOOD_for sale. Lightl 
. hauling aM odd jobs. 625-2784.: 
tttll-tfc . . . . \ 

BAKER TV and appliance serviCe 
repairing all T.V:s, m'ajorand 
smaUappliances, water heaters 
and softeners. Reasonabl~. 62~-
3340. tttC43-4 . 

10-p.IECE'iutiWl~·~nd Starlite: .,sJielIUnll(,· 
drJ.lms, Zilogens;' Very ,:good' 
copdition. $550: ·634-5i77.ttt43- .. 
3p' .' ?~~J!.:~~::!!!~~ 

•.• . .' .;.;, '. . FORMN1)el{citihg space 
HA ~ ANP STRAW picked, up' or in,downfownClarkston. Come in, 
de'lvered .. ~lace orders now. and see our, new Mini Mall 
623-7?6L ttf43-3:, -. 'concept.Pel'fect sblrtingplace for 

. . . .' . .... .... a riew business or branch outlet. 
.10ACRESofha,y fQr~ale.Corner 31 .S. Main, 625.2296.tttlO-tfc 
of.:!~~~yand M-15. 96OOM-15 .. MARCO'ISLAND Florida Con
tt dominium . on Gulf~ Sleeps sil{o 

TWO .' LIVING ROOM chairs, 
. excellent conditiort. $75 each. 
Go-cart, $45; girl's. 2O"bike. $15. 
625-3592. ttt43-3c 

/. 

Color T.V~,- air conditioned, golf,' 
pool,fishing,.,. ~b~lling. Available' 
bY' week. Summer and winter 
rates. Call 625-2251 ·for reserva
tion.tttll-tfc 

.. ·~§(RVfCES .. 
'··_.l·:'{"~··:'~-'::'I ~':.,-: " . "." . 

· ROOF1HG·. new roofs" old roofs 
anti'alltYPes oft:epair. Jay Smiley, 
628~935S.ttt2s.:tf . 

BA'FES'Ce.ri~ritFloor Company. 
2"; years iD-· the' area. 5402 
FrankWill. 24 hou.r service. •. 
623-1Yl'J.. ttt28-tfc 

• ",'f .... - ~ , • I 

PLUMS1NG ~ Repairs' and new 
". wQrk. Sewers'and drains cleaned. 
,. 24 hour~ ein~rge-ncy service: . Bob 
,Turner. 391-2673 or 628-5856.ttt 
16-tfc . 

TWO ANTIQUE kitchen ranges, 'EXCAVAtINGiBasements,sew~ 
1 wood, 1 wood ga.$.Less-burliers,'ers; and water lines, septic fields, . 
$75,00, $15O',OO:/394·0535.ttt bundoz'ing, trucKing. Bob Turner 
41·3c '391.2673 or 628-~.ttt16·tfc 

SEVERAL . MARBLE top pieces 'W ALLPAPERING and painting: I 
of furniture; 62S-J504.ttt42-3c· Brighten yout ,surroundings in. 

FIREWOOD for sale. Will dol 1974 KAWASAKI 500' Mach 3. ,ROOM FOR RENT· female' WANTED 
tree trimming and removal. Light' E.xcellent coqdition,. $1300. 625· $15.00 per week. Breakfast . 

· these gloomy times. Bob Jenseni~. 
can help. 623"1309.ttt21-tfc 

trucking. 625-4747.tttI4-!fc. 9282. Ask for Mark.ttt43-3P privileges. 625-4757.ttt42-3c. . USED dUNS wanted,regardless 
. . 

of condition. Top cash dollar. We . 
buy-sell-trade .. Guns galore. Fen- . 
ton, 629·5325.tttZ4-tfc . 

TELEPHONE poles. 7 to 14ft' 1970 DETROITER Country Villa ONE and two bedroom apart. 
Excellent for landscaping. terrac- mobile home. 12x60. Front living ments. Maple Green. No children 
ing. etc. $4 to $7. Seasoned split room with entrance foyer.- All or pets. 625.2601.ttt41.tfc 
oak posts, 75c·e~ch. '627·2977.ttt wood paneling throughout. Easy __ -...,. ________ ' WANTED: Clean fill dirt.Cran-
37·tfc : ·to heat in winter, includes· LOVELY one bedroom, with berry Lake Rd., 1hmile east of, 

DROP' LEAF h . d' i . < skirting; shed, washer and dryer. built-ins; -All electric. Downtown M·15. 1-547·3869.ttt42-3p 
.. ma .ogany. 10 fig. Located' in Oak Hill' Estates. Clarkston. 674~4161 before S.ttt 

room table, 6 chairs and pads, 634-3675 between 5 and 9 p.m. 41-3c 
625-4528.ttt41·3 ttt43-3c ----------

TWO BEDROOM apartment in 

ALUMINUM SIDING, gutters;. 
custom trim. Ten years' experi· 
erice. Work' guaranteed. Licensed. 
Free estimates •.. Armstead Alumi· 
num , Company, 625-8973. ttt 
43-tfc 

CEMENT work. Basement, patios' 
driveways,' sidewalks,' garage 
floors. 623· 7731 after 4 p.m. ttt 
4O·tfc 

CONCRETE STEPS. Three steps . Ortonville. Carpetino:, AC, 
hi.o:h, 3 feet wide .. Wrough .. t Iron FORD PICK-UP box With canvas ,.; 

.. ' . '625 5~AA ' Good d' drapes. laundry facilities. No p.ets 
. . . 5 YARDS top' soil, 522.50, fill 

CLASSES for mens wear. Learn., $12.00. Clarkston area. 625-1914. rail,ing .. 625-3307:ttt41·3c topper... - ~. con I· 
tion. ttt43-3c or children over 3 years' old~ 

Country living. Call 627-3173.ttt 
4O-tfc . Ht1NTER~ ceiling, exhaust fan 

with automatic shutter, 24~'. 
S60.00. Cord and one half wild 
cherry fireplace wood, ' $25.00. 
Exercycle (like new) with speedo· 
meter. $35.00. 625~8073.ttt41·3p 

SCHWINN V~rsity lO~speed. 
Excellent condition. $ 120 or best 

14 FT. PLYWpOD boat, 30 h.p. 
Mercury Motor and trailer, 
$325.00. 625-2169. ttt42·3p 

JOHN' DEER Baler T·24. John 
Deer mower case, side mower and 
front end loader. Ferguson 
spreader. 625·2203.ttt42·3p 

offer. Call Jim, 62S.2767.ttt ANNUAL Sale of Fraser quality 
41-31>. . _ stainless steel,. large selection. 

. . '. Savings to 30%. Boothby's, corner 
FOR SA,.LE: player plano, needs' of White Lake Rd. and Dixie 
repair, che~p. 625-3038. ttt42-3c Hwy. 625-5100. ttt42-3c 

HAY SHORTAGE .' Feed Fal- LUDWIG snare drum and stand, 
staff. 625-9686.ttt42-3c $25. 625·4297.ttt43-3c 

HAMMOND Spinet Organ. like RECREA110NAL v,ehicle; 1970 
new. ()25·5393;ttt42.3c . Lark 15 ft., sleeps 4, like new, 

$1,200. 628·2016.ttt43·3c 
CHILDRENS school clothing, 
size 5 and 6. Seautiful condition, REMINGTON Auto loader. 
reasonable. 3~0589.ttt42-3c·,Modified 28" barrelS. $115. 

" . ' 625·1 953.tft43·3p 
7H.P. go-cart, $12.S. Electric 
dryer~ good condition, $40., RIOING Key.start lawn mower, 
'6lS.21,62.ttt42.3c . . $175. ·673·9854. ttt43.3c-. 

HOUSE FOR RENT: From 
Labor Day, 1975 through mi!!
June, 1976 when school. is out. 
Large, 3·bedroom, 2 story home. 
Easily accommodates five;' All 
furnished. No lease required. On 
Parke Lake with outstanding 
swimming beach. Call evenings 
625-2301 or Royal Oak, 545·3839. 
ttt37-tfc 

NEW TWO BEDROOM apart
ments at 345 Granger in 
Ortonville. Carpeted, appliances, 
air conditioning. Private balconies 
and patio. No children or pets. 
627-3947.ttt43-tfc . 

tAKEFRONT APTS', one bed
room. First and last months rent. 
Security deposit. No children no 
pets. On Bald Eagle' Lake. 
363~4446. ttt41-3c 

,PO-TIEl) fruit trees, small fr~its •. YARD MAN 3 h'I?)I" self power 
potted.ros~,s. potted perenrual~. Reel Mower. Practically new. FAMJLY of 5 plus quiet dog 
Vegata}jle, {In,d·. annual plants. Move to farm forces sell. Sacrifice' . desires~ home temporarily While 
Evergr~_en'~O\llerin~ sh!ub~.E.xp~rt for 5100: 625.5755.++t43~3c' build,ing'\>eginning July 15. 
~and~Eapc::cQntractmg. OrtonVille .'.. . • . .•..... . . '. 682-7474. ttt43.3c 
Nurser~,,1Q448 Washburn, .6..27.' "DINING ROOM.se..vlce. Waiiwt .. 
2545, . op'en 9~8 wee~jl~ys; Sat·;·tabl~, 6.- chairs: buffel aIui .. cliina. . F.O'. -.U···.·.··. " .. N:."'O .. · 

.. Sun·t:9i~:3'pt*'t,r42~~c ., -cabinet:' ·'S460·'.,ci1t~kston':' Rd:, . 
' '. .·.394c~i"79. ttt4'3-~g-: ,,:,":," '. " BLA'CK 'Sfi~GdY'dog: 625.3823; 

, .' , . 

. 10,~s'P.:'i~e'p.;-·bi~ycle. ,In 
.A'C·C.L.... cOrlilitiob ••... Must self, 

. " t)~Sf': :·off~r. Catl . '," ". ,' .. ,. "' 

tt't43-$c:,. . . . . 

to ~ew. sports. coats:. mens slac~s.. .ttt42-tfc ' .' , 
This 15 new! VIllage Sewtng 
Bas\tet. 625.-2422,ttt39-ttc 

CERAMIC CLASSES, Day or 
evenings. 625-2383. or 625-3142. 
ttt20·tfc.· 

VILLAGE SEWING_Basket in 
Clarkston' offers basic sewin'g and 

,stretch classes, knitting and 
crocheting classes. Classes now 
starting. 625·~422.ttt14-tfc .' 

HELP WAN'T~D 
WOMEN wanted for. housework 
during July ,and August. 625·3111 
ttt41-3c 

YOt,JNG MAN must be '18 or 
over. Experienced in golf course 

· landscaping. Apply in person 
only. Pine Knob S.ki Resort, 7777 
Pine Knob Road.ttt42-3c' , 

· NATIONAL Cancer succe~s story 
comes tp Michigan. Help needed . 
to enroll groups, endorse mem
bers. and individuals -' top 
commission, license a~ents pre
fered. Non-license-any direct sales. 
experience -helpful. 674'-1085, 
after 5p.m.ttt42~3p 

. ENERGETIC 
· married:. to 

.• F91" 

ROOFING: ,New roofs applied, 
leaks flXed' and roofs repaired. 

· Reasonable rates. 623·9536 or 
. 335-9547.ttt41-1Oc 

LANDSCAPING, lawn repair 
~fter sewer hookups. Call Marc 
Waterbury, 625-5527 or 625-4999. 
ttt41·3c 

SCREENED farm topsoil, blac~ 
dirt, 1111 types of sand, grave} and 
stone, delivered. 625-2231, 
Jtt33-tfc . 

CHAIN link fence installed or 
repaired: Fast, efficient service. 
Free' estimates. 674~396l.ttt 
32-ifc 

HADFIELD Sod Farm. Sod 
delivered or you pickup. Top soil. 
U.l.O-"\I\.I\I.ttt41-2~ . 

LEE B.EARDSLEE 
. SAND AND GRAVEL 

All types 
sand~ 'gravel, and 

stone delivered 
al~o,fill dirt,processed 

topsoil and'loa,der work . 
RadioDispatChed ' 

623-1338· . 
" 



. . .' . . '. 'at' p 
JY "fli#tit4i:e, ·.!(i1otlttiiii~, tires;" . INTEREsTED .inearti1nge.~ra 

. 'J?~r~y cash aIl~'toys'foreh~iS11r1as? Also 
-'ttt canwijt prizes and trips; Contact 

. Kyle at 673-8323.ttt40~4c . 

""""":.:....,:.F~~~-T-~."...,;.;--=:;;.....,.......- cleaning:tip,:yard work, i . 

·()25-5239.·itfte~j P:ln·ttt41~3c .' .. ', v.~.>Wrigltt 
--'-..,..;.:....;..-...'"-7""-......----'----,.;..~-.;;;;.;....;. . ~artirlParker· 

1971 SUPER: Beetle, A,M-FM,Y ARO. WORK and .g~rt\ge . FrarikQuinlan . 
. radial" tires .. 'Eve.~irigsT tin1y,' cleaning w;ork. wanted, 62S.22~8. J.R.Turnbull . OXFQRP . {tREA)~ycee.s 

Having' -Bingos" commencing, 625-2776 . .ttt42"3c t . ' .• askforGreg.ttt42-~c. F.L C~ttne~s 
R. W. Roberts 
Ronaid 'R; Erickson' 
Fo~ell.W. Satterlee 

. Gerald Kayga . 

.... ". ·Ju~ri(f2f'~22 ... ' .. 
• ~,>};l~PE4~Y.a~~ S~~day ,9-5 
. ",' 43 Ri:)bertson'Court '. -
:,MOstly'JJiy~t~ries, toiI~t fa~. 

:.cUiti¢s, clothes' -and toys. 

.' Wednesday, June 18th; Meeting 
wee~ly .• at '7:30 p,m.at Mt. 
GrampIan' Ski. Lodge, . 3745 

'Lakeville Rd .. ; ·()xford.tttC42-3 

WATERFORD Township grad-
43"1c uating class of 19S0 areplinning 

..... """""'iiIOio!..,.-~ .... -----..... 25~h class reunion in . August. 

.; :OQ"cart. 

Church Street. Anyone having a mailing list' or 
. current 'addresses· call 625-8669. 

.1Ind 20:21.=ttt42-2c ttH2-3c. ' '. . 

1969. Corvette,' 3~ speed; extra 
clean, . $3,500 .. 623.0920.ttt42-3p 

1969 PONTIAC, good condition, 
. $700 .. 625-4466. ttt42-3p 

1964 PONTIAC, good condition, 
$150. 625-15~.ttt42-3p 

~OU.SEKEEfING ,and babysit
ttng .lobs wanted. Call 625-2228 
ask for Julie.t:t-t42-3c 

HOUSE CLEANING. Experi
enced, two days available. Call 
Bobbie O'Brien, 623~1309.ttt 
43-3p' 

JUNK CARS, free tow. Will buy I WILL be glad to watch your 
certain models. 334-2148, 628- children in my home on short 
3_9_42,-' ._tt_t_2,-2~-W __ c--,-______ .notice .. Weekdays, anYtime be2I'fAMIL~'GARAGE and bake 

s~l.1e' ~rtdayandSaturday, June 
20and.2L·9~S only .. 9661 Norman 
R~.-,Springtield Township;Nortfl 
of Davisburg Rd. East off of Dixie 
Hwy.- Antiqties,-treasuresand
trash;ttt42 .. 1'C? .. ', 

THE BRANDON Co-op Nursery, 
825 M~15, Ortonville . IS now 
'accepting new memberships' for 3 '54 LINCOLN'coupe 4 door,good 
and 4 yearoldsto ~egin our fall, condition. Ca1162S-8300 after 6 

tween 7:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 
625-2582. tt-t43-1 f , 

1975 sessions. For. . information p.1)1.ttt41-3c . . . 
please call Sue Fler, 627-3377 or . ODD JOBS~ mainly grass cutting, 
Marva Morgan 627-2005.ttt 1968 TRIUMPH TR-250 classic, general clean-up. 'Call Dave -
42-4c Wire wheels, radials, $400.00. 623-7833.ttt43-3dh .. ~-;-; 

~l-U~T.I"FAMlLY. June. io" 21, 
. 22.-Starts at 8 a.m. 4644 Jligh 

Street"Drayton Plains. 673-1674 
:op61p:S7:S4, Folfow ~igtis, off 
Sasha1jaw.Rd.:ttt43-1~, .' . ' 

10221 BRIDGE LAKE RD. F~om 
t'J-15 take- Rattalee Lake. Rd. to 
B.~\ag¢'):.ake,Rd. ,From Dixie HWy. 

.\~lC~;I~,~tt~1ee'~k. tpBridge ,J;.ak:e 
. Rd'-Friday, Sat\ltd'aYandSunday. 

20, 21, .12, ttt43- tC . 

. REAL ESJATE 
'CLARKSTON by owner,custom 
N~W. Engl~nd '. Colonial. Family
room, dining,trees,m,anYextras. 
Can assume 71/2%, $56 .. 500.00 .. 
394-0594. ttt42-3c 

," ~ •. ~ _ ?'" ~ ;':"''';'', - "r',' -,' 

. 6609A.MY .. Jijursd~y,Friday, GRAYLING, Kalkaska area - 10 
api:! ... Sat,u:rd'~y, :9-5: . MotOJ;cyc)e,acres - bealltifully wooded rolling, 
helmets; books, clothes and .toys, Close to state forest. Excellent 
ett.ttt43 .. 1c . hunting area. $4,995.00' with 

.": .' $800~00 down, $50.00 mo. on 80/0 
FOQ,R FAMILY porcb sale. land <;jotttract.Cail 616~2~8-4873 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, . orevenin~s6'lo·258-5747 or write 
9-S,18$:Quth'ijolcon-iO, Antiques, Wildwood Retreats R#l, Kalkas-
cl<>.tlt,e~,. tnisc:ttt43-1c ka, Miell., 49646;ttt42-4c . 

.. ',.' " ; .. ,I,;:'I'.{f.·~'E· ··S···''T..n. ".' }~Il ..... . 
, ··~\'·Li ~'1f':., '·:I:'U\iA·" 

,,' ~ ~ , . , ." '. ,f,., 

3;:.F~rqt~r' ·.h9tses.; 'On~ 'pl~ck 
~~~.4\t.lg{>!,?n~ .bla~k:.l:~gistered 
·T¢i1~·ess¢e.Wa.lk~rM~,re;' On~. Bay 

, .".'Welsh.p.orly mal'e,with:three-week 
.:ota..~§lflJ,f:side;'An Ode.English or 
:. yveste#t·:'Th~~Po1ty)U!Ilp~, .. ·Foal 

'. 'sir~4 :'byThoroughbted,'(can .be' 
, ,se~,~) .. ,taU,62S~8399:t~t4i-3p 

. ~ - ., " ';1. ." 

, CLARKSTON Schools. Maced'ay 
,La~~ pl;ivileges. Mountaln view 
sublJ be,4rQorn, 13q'.sq . .ft.; tile 
bath, fully carpeted, fenced. yat;d, 
large' . tree~, (,:rawf: space, no 
baseinent, shortwa)k to 'private 
be~~h,'club house .arid boat 
·4ockllge.~~p1edia:te oc<)upancy, 
$27;90(1, ,$3;800 down requir~d, by 
Q",per, . ~25-3171, no agents.ttt 
4Z"3p .-

. , 

. ·BEST· BUY 
,'c '" • 

4,E!edroonj,~ :! B~th 
andgarag~- ~~(j,950 . 

:3.BeilrO"o~fro.ri . 
.)., .$:i4,9S0'inCfildes'IQI, 

sewer ,\);~ter;I~?IOr 1ixt\lres, 
, . al'l!f'calP~t .' . 

625-5938. ttt41·3c 

BEA.UTIFU~ 1974 Vega Hatch
back, .autotn~tic, m!my extras. 
Reasonable. 62S-S946. ttt41-3c 

1~73 JE.EP Wagom;ery, YWD, 
P.B., P.S; Air conditioning, 
$'3700. 625-5928: ttt41-3c . 

1971 Cougar Automatic and 
power. 

*** 
, 1970 LeSaJ>re Automatic, 

power and air. 
*** . 

1968 'Cam,ero, automatic, 
power. 

*** 
1968 Mustang, automatic, 6 
cylinder. -

*** 
1970· . Duster, . au tom atic, 
power and air. 

*** 
1974 ,C~maro LT' type, 
automatiC, power and air. 

. .'**: .. 
1973 CheveIIe2 door, 
automatic,. p'ower and air. 

"'** . 
1973 Ch~rger,. automatic, 
power and. air. '. 

'!'** 
1973 BO,nneVille, 4 door, 
autom~tic;',power and air. 

--'. . ***. .. 
,-'1972 S'}cy-Iark, 2 door, 
a~to.matic.~ 

PETS .. 
BEAUTIFUL Dogs by Bonnie's 
Grooming..Professional· quality 
show or pet. No trl;uiquilizing.All 
brfleds. Satisfaction guara'nteed. 
By appointm~nt, 625-8594. ttt 
ll-tfc 

DORY'S poodle grooming. tov· 
ing care. 625-3797.ttt43.3c 

1/4 OFF OF all dog ir~oming uhtil 
June 31, 625-5413.ttt37~tfc 

$5 REBATE with purchase of 
miniature Collie arid German 
Shepherd mixed pups, now' only 
$10 each. Pony, best offer. 8030 
Reese Rd~, Clarkston. ttt43-3c 

Paul fIinldey 
. Marlene Sewick 
Royce R. Haskins 
D. Hollibaugh 
Harvey Pine . 
Ge.orge Cooper 
Don Russell 
Boyd Ferguson 
James Glennie 

Welcome aboard· to 
readers 

Neal Parker 
George D. Trapp 
Merlin Welch 
Gerald Ritchery 
Celestino-R-Chamarro' 
Charles' E. Brown 
Charles James 
Owen G. Wice 
Karen Herron " 
David L Cummings 
Leland Ginter 
RobertScoH 
Ken Forster . 
Frank Hoslip 
_ James Walker 
Robin St. Onge 
Marcy Newton 
EiichSchudiich 
Louis laenichen 
Myrtle' Wood 
Mrs, Sigrid Oark 
Ken Schfuchter 
Robert R.' Clark 
Gary Ribbe 
Carol Latham 
Gary J. Herromen 
Jerry Hesse 

, . 

our. new. 

: " 



What can Tom Bosquez do on the last day of school except 
jump for joy? 

School's out I 
by Mary Warner 

of the Clarkston News 
Horns beeped and kids screamed and lockers slammed and 

buses honked and janitors swept up the aftermath of the mass 
escape Thursday of 7,()()() Clarkston students from their nine-month 
sojourn in school. 

Pandemonium broke out as bells signaled the beginning of 
summer vacation and water balloons and other farewell accolades 
were tossed in merriment. 

Over in Clarkston Junior High, the last words of principal Bill 
Potvin were a cacaphony of laughter from a canned laughing box. 

Sashabaw Junior High students spent the day picnicking, 
signing yearbooks, and watching the movie "Wait Until Dark." 

(Clarkston Junior High students weren't too happy that 
Sashabaw was partying while some of them were taking tests.) 

Bill Dennis, principal at the high school, was a little reluctant t. 
let anyone come into his school during the last day, fearing that the 
last-day paper-strewn hallways would reflect a normal condition at 
school. 

But happy and anxious students' faces showed this was no 
ordinary day. 

The ones to be commended, of course, are the teachers that had 
to work so hard all day keeping the students' minds off the front 
door. 

By the end of the day, most of them looked like they needed a 
summer vacation more than the students did. 

Photos by Mary Warner 

Lockers were emptied. left bare for new occupants. 

A sweater got a work out from Kim Stanfield and Lynn Downs 
Friday, who were out enjoying some sunshine .after their last 
day of school. 

"Leave the papers you don't want in your lockers," was a 
futile instruction at the high school, and janitors were left to 
clean up the mess. 


